
QUEUE QUOTA QUOTE
about thing's being true, wise, right;
something about which qq. are put,
about which there is discussion, need
for decision. Call in q., put forward
doubts about; in q., being talked about,
given attention; il is only a q. of time,
it will certainly come, but when is un-
certain; oul of the q., not possible; z. v.t.
Put qq. to; have doubts about. '-able,
a. Which may be doubted, not certainJy
right, wise etc. 'q.-mark, n. Si6;rr " ? "
put af ter question, -'naire (kwestJa-
'nea), n. List of questions about some-
thing to be answered by number of per-
sons. ('kwestJan).

queue, r. n. Line of persons, automobiles
etc. waiting for their turn; pI-Arr of hair
hanging down back. z. v.i. Get into, be
in, q. (freq. C.up). (kju:).

'quibble, v.i., n. (Make) use of word of
uncertain sense etc. to get out of giving
straightforward answer. ('kwibl).

quick, r. a. (With power of) moving or
doing, being done, at a great rate, in a
very short time; [Old] living; ready in
nrirrd, bright. z, n. Part of body under
nails or skin readily feeling pain. Cut
(person) to lhc q., make his feelings
deeply wounded. 3. adv. At a great rate.
'-en, v.t. & i. Make (motion etc.),
become, quicker; make, becornt', living;
rnake (interest etc.) stronger. '-lirne, n.
Saa lrur. '-ly, adv. Quick. '-sand, n.
(Bed of) loose wet sand pulling down
into it anything which goes on it. '-set,
a. (Of Hroce) formed of living plants.
'-silver, n. Mnncunv. (kwik).

quid, n. Bit of tobacco for biting, rolling
in mouth. (kwid).

quid, [Com.] n.{r.
'quid pro 'quo, 'lhing given in exchange

for something given. ('kwid prou'kwou).
qui'escent, a. Not moving or acting, at

rest. (kwai'esnt).
'quiet, r. a. Without or with little sound,

motion; free from trouble, at rest; not
rough or violent; (of colour) not bright.
z. n. Condition of being q. in fust 3
senses. 3. v.t. & i. Ivlake q. Q. down,
become q. '-ism, n. The giving up of
all desAe, being ready to take what
comes, as form
of religion.
'-ude, n. Quiet.
qui'etus
(kwai'i:tes), n.
Death, being
put an end to.
('kwaiat).

guil, n. (Stem of)
wing or tail QUILLS oN PoRcuPlNE
feather; pen made of q.; sharp, neeole-
like point on PoRcuPrNr. (kwil).

quilt, r. v.t. Make (clothing, cover etc.) by
putting lines of stitching across e bits of

material with fr':rtlrt'rs etc. between; do
such stitchirrg ()n. 2. rr. Bed-cover, sp. of
quilted matt'ri:rl. (kwilt).

quince, n. ('l'rt'e havirrg) acid fruit of
pcen-like fornr. (liwins).

qui'nine, n. Ilittcr liquid got from skin
of Peruvian trt'c :rrrd used medicallv.
(kwi'ni:n).

quinqu(e)-, 5. quin'quennial (kwi4-
'kwenjel), a. Takirrg place t.very 5 years.
('kwi4kw(i)-).

'quinsy, n. Disease marked Lry rNrLeruue-
rrow of throat. ('kwrrrzi).

'quintal, n. Unit of u'cight, roo or r12
pounds. ('kwintl).

quin'tessence, n. Best, nrost cornplete
forrn or example (o/ quality etc.) ; strong
ESSENcE. (kwin'tesns).

quin'tet(te), n. Group of 5; (bit of music
for) 5 players. (kwin'tet).

quin('tuplet), n. One of 5 babies at a
birth. (kwin('tju:plat) ).

quip, n. Pointed saying, bit of humour.
(kwip).

'quire, n. 24 leaves of writing-paper.
('kwaie).

quirk, n. Qurr; strange little way ot
behaviour; ornamenting twist, curye, in
handwriting. (kwa:k).

quit, r. v.t. & i. Go away frorn; give up;
give up (doing). Q. onesell utell etc.,
AceuIT oneself. z. a. Only q. of , freeftom,
no longer responsible for. -s, a. Equal
with artother, through making payment
of debt, giving punishment, etc. (kwit).

quite, adv. Completely, in every detail, to
the fullest degree; in some degree, some-
what. Q. so, that is true, I arn in agtee-
ment with you. (kwait).

'quiyer, r. v.i. Be shaking quickly but not
violently. 2. n. Quivering motion or
sound. ('kwiva).

'quiver, n. Archer's bag for ARRows.
'qll'i 'oioc, IF.] Only on thc q., ready, watch-

ing. ('ki:'vi:v).
quix'otic, a. High-minded, kind, true, to

a foolish degree. (kwik'sctik).
guiz, v.t. Make sport of, be laughing at; be

looking at with attention, interest.
'-zicsl, a. Quizzing with kind humour;
strange, causing amusement. (kwiz).

quod, [Com.] n. Prison. (kwcd).
quoit, n. Iron etc. ring {or sending at

mark etc. ln sport. Qq,, sp., sport
played with qq. (kcit).

'quondam, a. Wbrcb or who was at one
time. ('kwcndem).

'quorum, n. Number of persons which has
to be present for meeting of co'nmittee
etc. to take place. ('kwc:ram).

'quota, n. That part of full amount which
is to be given to or taken by any one
of group making agreement, sp. the
amount of goods which may be sent to
one country by another. ('kwouta).

quote, v.t. ct i. Sav, put in writing, (words,
writing, of another) ; q. words from (per-
son, book); give (fact etc.) as supporting
staternont; be narrring (as) price of (gen.
q. al). quo'tation, n. Sp., u'ords or prict'
quoted. Q. marks, the marks rtsed irt
writing or print before and after u'onls
quoted (' ' crr " "). (ltwout).

quoth, [Oldl v.t. Said. (krvotrO).
quo'tidian I. a. (Of diseases) taliins

place, cornirrg bacli, ever;, dar'. z. n. Q.
rrlvnR. (lovc'tiiljan).

'quotient, IMath.] n. Attrottttt g()t 1r1'

division <-rf oue nunrber by ;rrrotht'r'.
('kwouJarrt).

R

'rabbet, r. n. Step-lilte crrt irr t'tlgr: of
bi t pf rvq<xl
etc. lor rnu.liiltg
join witlr :rn-
other bit. ?.
r'.1. Malie r. trt.
('rabit).

'rabbi. n. ft'acher
of the Jer+'rsh
law, .f ewish
lRrrisr. ('rabai).

'rabbit, n. I-<.xr
io'o"l:u"lii'S- ($\earccl llcl(l-
anirnal livittg in
hole in earth.
('rabit).

'rabble, n. I\1:rss of rough, low persons
u'ithotrt ordcr or orgarriz;rtion. ('rabl).

Rabe'laisian, a. As of Ralrclais, full of
hunrour of shor:kirrg sort. (raba'lcizian).

'rabid, a. Violt'rrl l1' arlfry ; trrrrc:rsr.rrtirrg,
rrncontrolletl; (<-'f <log) h:rving ralries.
'rabies ('rt'ibi:z), rr. I )r\t':Ise of clogs
rnaking thern go oll thctr lrt'arls. ('rabi<l1.

race, r. rr. Corrrpetitiorr irr rrrrrrrrng, tioing
something quickll' ; strorrg ('rlrr('nt rrr sca,
river. z. v.t. & i. I{avc [. u'tllt; rnal<r.
(horse etc.) talie part in r. ; (rnalit') g( ) vcry
quichll.'. 'r.-course, n. I)luce IoL Irors,:-
raccs. '-horse, Ir. Otit' of sort kt'pt lor
racing. (reis).

race, n. Group of persons (looke<l on as)
having corrllnon farnily trt:e at sorrrt:
point; those corning iater rrr tht. larrrrlv
line o,f ; anv great division of living things
(the feathered r. etc.). 'racy, a. (Of tall.
etc.) rnarked b1' natural force, colorrr.

'raceme, [Sc.] n. Florver-hcad fonned of
separate srnall tlowers equally spat'ctl orr
stern. ('rasi:ru).

rack, r. n. Sorts of wocxl or rnetal fraurr:-
work for kceping things on or irr;
toothed rod or rail for toothed whcel to
nrake connection u'ith in trrrning, as part
of machine; lHist.] apparatus for giving
persorr pairr bv stretching iriur. z. v.t.
Get stretched on r.; give great pain to.
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R. one's braut.s (for ansuter, etc.), be
usirtg one's l-rrains harcl (to get answer,
etc.).'r.-rent, n. Orrrt'lly high nnvr. (rak).

rack, n. Clorxls rrroving before wind; de-
struction (gen. z. and ruin).

'racket, r. rr. (lrcut norst'; tirne f ull of
dotng5, rnovirrg :rlrorrt; IArrr.J fonn of
irttstrtcss wlri<rh is rrot str:riglrtforrvarrl,
in u,lrillt nl()nr'\'is nlr<lt'lrv trit:ks.
Slatul the /., ('()nrc tlrrorrglr ttst; prtt u1r
ra'it lr t'llt cts of :rct. :. v.i. ( i,r frr>rtI r)rIl
l,l,'lrsttrc tr) irrrotll.r, l)i' rn()\'ilrij ttllout itll
tlrt' tirrtr'. -'ct'r, 1.,\rrr. I rr. ( )rrc t;rliirrg p1t'l
tn (r.'iolr.rrl ) lrrrirrlss r ,rcl'r'ls. ('r'.rkit).

'racket, rr. lil, r,rr:1.t.
racon'teur, I I,. I rr. ()rrt' (grxxl ;rt) giving

'racquet, l). Irrstrrrrntrrt
rtst'tl rn rENNts itrrrl
otlrt'r slx)rts lol' {rvrnll
blows to ball. Ar., fornr oI
sport in u'lrich lrall is st'ut
w'ith rr. against 4 ll'alls.
('rirkrt).

'raddle, r. n. A red colour-
ing nraterial. z. r,.t. Put r.
on (sp. sheep). ('radl).

'radial, a. O[, in, lia'''irrg,
rays; of a liADnrs, havir13
or actittg ti,,rvrr litr,'s iloirrg
out frorn nricldle point; of
RADIUM. ('rcirlial).

'radiate, v.t. & r. Cive out rays of (light,
heat); g() out rrr ravs;c()lne onl as ra1';
ln all clirr:ct.iorrs frorn ruiddle poin-..
'radiant, a. Raciiatirrg; (of looks, facr:
etr'.) r't,rv bright, liappr'. 'radiator, n.
Sp., apparatus lor rr'arrnirrg roonr bt'
ratiiatilrg ltlat trottt pipt's r:tc.; apl)arattls
lor lict'ping arrtornobile engine frorrr
gt'tting ovr,'rircatt,cl. ('rciclicit).

'radical, r. a. Of, tronr, going to, being,
thc root or base; (sp. pohticallv) desiring
changcs u'lrich go to the root of tht:
svst(:rn, of tirt: l-rueReL group tlesirirrg
trrost <'lt;rrrgr,; l l.irrtg.l (ot u'ord e tc.)
r.r'lrir:h is ir root, lrorrr wlri<;lr othl'rs arc
f()rnr('(1. .li. .srqrr, [\1:rtlr. ] sigrr y', V etc.
:rs sigrt of sr;rt;trc ol-otlrr,r root of ttutrtber
cortrirrg irltcr. tt. ..:. rr. ()rrt' witlr r. political
vit'rvs; r'. \\'()r(l ()r l);rrt of rvor<[; r. sign;
nrrrrrlrcr tol'rrrirrg, givt'rr as, thc root of
:urot lrtr. ('r':rrlilil).

'radicle, n. Srnull rrxrt; part of seed which
lrr.r'r>lrrcs tlre root. ('ratlikl).

'radio, r. n. A ppar:rtLrs for, system of ,
st'rrrlurg orrt sorrn<ls, pictures, through
s1r:rr:t' lrv t'It'ctrit: waves; apparatus for
lrearing sorrrr<ls st'nt by r. z. v.t. Srend by
r. ; ll\{r'rl. ] rriakr: rrsr: of X-rays or RADrut
on. '-Sram, n. 'li:lergraru sent by radio;
radio and pironograph in one. ('reidiou).
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'radio- (Of tbe giving out) of rays; of
RADrurr. -active, a. (Of certain metals)
giving out unseen ravs having power of
going through solid substances aud pro-
ducing clectric eflccts. '-$raph, n. X-
ray prcture. radi'ology (reidi'cled5i),
n. Science, medical use, of X-rays,

'radish, n. Small plant with thick, strong-
tasting root used as food. ('radiJ).

'radium, n. RRoro-acrrvE nletal got in
very small antounts, used rnedically.
('rei<ljam).

'radius (radii), n. Straight line from
rniddle pc'int of circle or ball to its edge;
any of nunrber of lines 6;oing out from
middle point like radii; round space as
measured by its radius; shorter bone of
lower ann. ('reidias ('reidiai)).

'raffia, n. Material madg frorn dry leaves
of a Rel.rr, used for baskets etc. ('rafja).

'raffish, a. (Looking as if) overdoing
pleasures, ot loose behaviour. ('rafiJ).

'raftle, r. n. Fonn of r-o-rrrny in which the
reward is sometbing other than money.
z. v.t. Get noney for (thing) by r. ('rafl).

re'ft, n. Boards, tree-stems, fixed together,
as boat or lor thcir transport on water.
( ra:ft).

'r&fter, n. Sloping support forming part of
framework of roof. ('ra:fta).

m8, n. Small bit of old or damaged cloth;
[Hum.] newspaper of s'hiclr one has poor
opinion. It rr., sp., lull of holes, in bits.
'-amuffin, n. Ragged dirty person, sp.
small bo.v. '-$ed ('ragid), a. (With cloth-
ing) in rags; of broken outline, rough.
R. rcbim, treld plant with deep red flowers-
'-ta$, n. Onlv r. and, bobtail., RrFF-RAFF.
'-time, n. J e,zz. '-wort, n. Yellow-
flowered held plant. (rag).

rat, [Corn.] r. v.t. & i. Make sport of : take
part.in rough play, emuselnent. 2. n. A
ragglng.

rage, I. n. (Outburst of) violently angry
reeling. A t. for, great interest in, desire
tor; the r., something for wlrich there is a
general r. for a time. z. v.i. Be violently
angry; (ot pain, rvind etc.) be violent.
(reirl 3).

'ragort, n. Meat cut in small bits and
cooked with garden produce etc. ('ragu:).

raid, v.t. & i., n. Make surprise attack on,
come suddenly into, (place) for military
or police purposes, or to take property
by force. (reid).

rail, r. n. Wood or metal rod, or rods
placed end to end, used for hanging
tbings on or lorming (part of) wall etc.;
long bit, line, of iron forrning part of
railway line; raihvay transport (by r.).
OfJ the //,, sp., having gone wrong; out
of control. z, v.t. & i. Put r(rJ. round;
get shut o/ rvith r(r). '-ing,, n. Wall
formed of rail(s). '-road, n., a. (Sp.
Am.) railway. '-wty, r. n. Parallel rails

on which trains go; r. system controlled
by onc conrpany. z. a. Io do with r.
transport. (reil).

rail, v.i. Make use of bad, strong language,
be protesting (at, against).'-lery, n.
Words making good-humoured sport of
solneone.

'raiment, [Let.] n. Clothing. ('reimant).
rain, r. n. Watcr falling in drops frorn

clouds; r.-like fall o/something. z. v.i. & t.
(Of r.) come down (il rains); corne or send
down, ort, in great nurnbcr, amount.
'-bow, r. n. Coloured arch se-en in sky as
effect of sun's rays cin falling rain-drops.
z. a. Having a number of colours. '-fall,
n. Amount of rain falling in some place
in given tirne, measured in inches. 'r.-
$au$e, n. Instrument for measuring
rainlall. 'r.-proof, a. Ab,le to keep out
rain. '-y, a. A r. day, sp., a possible
time of need. (rein).

raise, v.t. Get lifted up or into upright
position; rnake higher; rnake (army) ;
get (money) together/or sonre purpose;
be prcxlucer of (garden produce etc.),
BREED (animals); REAR (young) ; put for-
rvard (question, prote-st) ; give (cry etc.);
be carrse of (discussion, feeling, Iaugh
etc.). R. o blaefudt, sicge, put an end tb;
r. Cain, hzll eb., [Com.] nake trouble, be
violent; t. oni's uoite, sp,, say some-
thing. (reiz).

'raisin, n. GRere in dry form. ('reizn).trclicon'd'itrc, lF-) Reason for, purpose
of, thing's existence. ('reizcn 'deitr).-

'rajah, n. Indian ruler. ('ra:d3a).
rake, r. n. Instrument rvith comb-like

end at right angles to long hand-part,
{or getting grass etc. togethcr or smooth-
ing loose earth; man who is very
pleasure-loving, of loose behaviour. z.
v.t. & r. Get bgelhcr, get pulled, taken,
out, a,utay, (as) rvith r.; rnake smooth,
level, with r.; take a good look ouaz (his-
torv, records etc.); put under fire from
end to end. 'r,-o[, n. Part of profits
wNch person gets, sp. secretly, witbout
right. 'relieh, a. Rrrrrsn. At a r.
ortglc, at a sharp angle. (reik).

rat<er r, v.i. & t. (Of front or back of ship)
come out farther at top than at base; (of
xest etc.) be sloping back; give such
slope to. z. n. l)egree to wbich thing
rak€s. raking position. 'mtioh, a. (Of
shiplrvith look of being able to goquickly.

'tallyr r. v.t. & i. (Makc) come together
foi united attempt, attack, sp. after
being overcome; give new force to; get
over dis€&se, fear etc. z. n. A rallying;
great meeting in support of cause etc.;
(in rrNxrs) sending of the ball back and
forward again and again. ('rali).

'rally, v.t. IUake good-humoured sport of
in words-

ram, r. n. I\lale sheep; instrurnent for

ramming; warship's pointed front for
ramming side of another ship. z. v.t.
Give blows to, put u'eight against,
(thing) for purpose of forcing it into place
or damaging it; be driving, pushing,
(thing against, into etc.); get (knowledge
etc. into head etc.) by going over it
again and again. '-rod, n. Rod for
ramming gunpowder into gun. (ram).

'ramble, r. v.i. Go for n'alk for pleasure
with no fixecl direction; go from orre
thing to another in talk, not l(eep to the
point. z. n. Rambling u'alk. '-r, n. Sp.,
sorts of nosr which go up walls. 'ramb-
linf,, a. Sp., (of building, street etc.) witlr
litttc design, stretching out unnec('s-
sarily. ('rantbl),

'ramekin, 'ramequin, n, Cheesrr, eggs
etc. cooked and put on table in srrrall
pot. ('raruikin).

'ramify, v.i. & t. Be forming branches or
divisions, tnake or becorrre complex, a
network. ramifl 'cation, n. ('rarnifai).

ramp, r. n. Sloping way joining z levels of
wall, earthrvork, or taking place of steps
between floors etc. z. v.i. & t. (Of wall
etc.) go up or do$'n to different level;
make r. for (wall etc.); (of lrox etc.) get
up on back legs rviih front legs lifted in
arr; [Hunr.] ranrpage. -'age (ram-
'peid3), v.i. Be violently angry, actirrg
in violent way. On the r., rampaging.
'-ant, a. (In uenelonv) ramping (/ior
z.); (<lf disease etc.) uncontrollcd, strong,
rnaking quick headu'ay. (rarnp).

ndp, [Hum.] n. Attempt to get over-high
price, paymcnt to which one has no
right.

'rampart, n. Earthwork, wall, for keeping
off attack. ('rampa:t).

'ramshackle, a. Ilroken dorvn, almost
falling to bits, unsafe. ('ramJakl).

ran. Src RUN.
ranch, r. n. Am. farnr for sheep, cows etc.

z. v.i. Be farming on r. (rantf).
'rancid, a. (Of fat etc.) having gone bad,

with bad smell, taste. ('ransid).
tancour, n. Bitter feeling, long hate.

'rancorous, a. ('ragka).
'raudom, r. n. Onl,r'' al r., without tlrought,

purpose, S)tstem. 2. a. Made, done, at r.
('randam).

'ranee, n. Hindu euEEN. ('ra:ni:).
rang. S,, RrNc.
range, r. n. Line of thingp, sp. mountains,

buildings; scale of colours etc.; group,
selection: field of distribution, field,
limits, of operation; distance between
g,un and what is fired at (at short, long, r.,
etc.); stretch of land with marked
boards etc. for firing at; fireplace for
cooking, gen. with oven(s) and coyered
rvith iron top-plate. 

". 
v.t. & i. Put in a

line or sonre order or group; be stretch-
ing over a space, from sonre limit lo

another; go about, through, oue/ etc.
R. oteself utith, sp., be siding with. 'r.-
flnder, n. Instrrrrrrent for rneasuringdis-
tance of thiirg to br-- fired at. (reind-;).

rank, r. n. f.ine of things, sp. lvaiting taxis;
IMil.] nren placed side by side, fornring
one line; positkrn rn society, scale of
authority in sp. arrny or sea l<>rce. The
rr., the r. and 7ile, mcn in arurv who are
not oFFrcERS. 2. v.t. & i. Prrt (ruerr etc.)
in r.; grve (pt,rsorr or tlring a certairr
r.) in jrrdging; have certain r. in relation
to otlrers. '-er, rr. Arrny orrtcBR u'ho
was, nlan wlro is, in the ranks. (ralk).

rank, a. (Of plants) ovrr-quick, ovt.r-thick,
in growtlr, not <lslicat(:; bad-sruelling,
disgusting; vcry bad, whicir may not bc
overlookccl.

'rankle, v.i. (Of bitter thought etc.) go on
troubling the mind. ('raqkl).

'ransack, v.t. Have a look in every part of
(house etc.) Ior thing; pLUNDER.
('ransak).

'ransorn, r. n. Freeing of prisoner in ex-
change for rnoney etc.; money etc. given
Ior r. Hold to r., keep as prisoner while
requesting r. z.',r.t. Get (person) rnade,
make, free in exchange for r. ('ransam).

rant, v.i. & t., n. Make use of high-sound-
ing, self-important language; say in loud,
violent way, like one over-acting on
stage. (rant).

rap, v.t. & i., n. (Give) small, sharp blow
(to). .R. oul,say suddenly, sharply. (rap).

ra'pacious, a. Having over-great desire for
mone)' etc. ra'pacity (ra'pasiti), n.
(ra'pei Jas).

rape, v.t., n. [Let.] Take away by force;
have sex connection with (rvoman) by
force. (reip)"

rape, n. Plant used as food for sheep;
plant with seed from which oil is got.

'rapid, r. a. Very quick; (of slope) sharp.
z. n. Sharp slope in river-bed causilrg
quick current. ra'pidity, n. ('rapid). -

'rapier, n. Thin, narrorv swoRD with very
sharp point. ('reipja).

'rapine, n. Pr-uxpenrNc. ('rapain).
ras'ptochctncnt, [F.] n. .Starting of good

relations again, sp. between nations.
(ra'prcJmca).

rap'scallion, [Old], n. Rrsc.r,l. (rap-
'skaljarr).

rapt, a. So deep in thought, moved by
feeling, that one is urrconscious of what
goes on round one; overcorne by deep
feeling of pleasure. /-ur€r n. Strong, up-
lifting feeling of pleasure. Be in, go inio,
r. about, make clear one's great pleasure
at, approval of. (rapt).

rarer a. Uncommon, not frequently seen or
taking place; uncornnronly good; (of
substance) opp. DErssE. '-fy 1'rearifai,;,
v.t. & i. Make (substance), become, rarer,
thinner; make free from other strbstances

I
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etc., of hrgher qualit-v*. '-ly, atlv. Not frc-
quently. 'ranty, n.Sp., rare thing. (rea).

rare, [Am.] a. (Of nreat) not coirrpletely
cooked.

'rascal, n. Bad person, one full of triclrs
(freq. used in humour). ras'cality, n.
Behaviour of a rascal. ('ra:skl).

rash, n. Mass of red rnarks on skin caused
by disease, poisoning etc. (raJ).

rash, a. Acting, done, over-quickly, with-
out enough thought ofdanger, outconle.

'rasher, n. Thin bit of smoked or salted
pig's rneat. ('rala).

rasp, r. n. Metal instrument covered
with rough points, for rubbing awav
wood, metai. z. v.t. & i. Get rubbed
with r. I have unpleasing effect, as if
rough, on (pcrson,
feelings) ; make rough,
unpleasing sound.
(ra:sp).

'raspberry, n. (Plant
having) soft red or
yellow fruit.'r.-cane,
n. Raspberry plant.
('ra:zbari). RASPBFRRIES

fat, r. n. Sorts of long-tailed, sharp-
toothed animal living in ships, houses,
drains etc. Rr.!, [Hum.] that's com-
pletely foolish !; smell a r., get an idea
that something wrong is taking place.
z. v.i. Go after, put to death, rr.; give up
political group etc. when it is in trouble.
'-ty, a. Sp., [Hum.] bad-humoured,
readily made angry. (rat).

rat&'fla, n. Sort of LIeUEUR; Blscurr
with taste like r. (rata'fie).

'ratchet, rr. R.-wheel or toothed rod
working with rer.r'r; r. and plwL. 'r.-
wheel, n. Toothed rvheel making con-
nection with a rewl. ('ratJit).

rate, r. n. Measure of degree, price, how
quickly a thing goes etc., given as a rela-
tion between z amounts (5 oranges. for
6d., to miles an hour); price; measure of
motion as quick or slow; tax on property
by town etc. authorities. Atthis (that) r.,if
this (that) is tnre, judging by this (that)
example. z. v.t. & i. Be looking on 4s;
give certain value to (r. at, r. high, law);
get rate on (proper.ty) fixcd. R. as, sp.,
be grouped as. 'ratable, a. Which may
have rate put on it. 'ratin$n n. Sp.,
amount fixed as property rate; division
into which ship is grouped by its size
etc.; position of person given in ship's
books; common sailor in sea force. (reit).

rate, v.t. & i. Scot p.
'rather, r. adv. More truly, to a greater

degree; in some degree, somewhat; more
readily, as something more desired (.I
uould, /. g,o tlnn be here, hc ucttl cruay /.
than see hcr). z. int. [Com.] Certainly,
without doubt. ('ra:0e).

'ratify, v.t. Give force, approval, to (agree-

rrrr:nt nratle ln orrc's nalr)e) by sigrrirrg it,
t'tc. ('r:rti{ai).

'ratio, n. Relation between z amountq
bast.d on division of tire one by the
other (iru the r. ol 4 to r, etc.\. ('reiliou).

rati'ocinate, v.i. IIake use of rules of
reasoning. (rlti'csirrtri t).

'ration, r. n. F-ixcrl arttount of food etc.
given rcguiarlv to person, anirnal, or
rvhich one pers()r) trray have. 2. v.t.
Give rr. to; trrakc (pt:rson, food) limited
to r. ('rafn).

'rational, a. Having porver of reasoning;
having sense, reasorring clcarly; not off
orre's head; of, based on, reasoning.
ratio'nale (raJia'na:li), n. -frtre reason,
rational base, (ry'). '-ism, n. Sp., mak-
ing reason the authority in religion.
'-ize, v.t. Give reasoned, comrnon-sense
account of (religion etc.) to make clear
that it is not against natural larv; make
(feeling, act) seem rational bv giving
reasons for it; put (industry) in better
condition by organizatiorr as a unit.
('raJni).

'ratlin(e), n. Any of the small cords fixed
across ship's sunouns. ('ratlin).

rat'tan, n. (E. Indian tree rvith) long, thin
stem used for sticks, basketrvork etc.
(re'tan).

'rat-'tat, n. Sound (as) of quick short
blows on door. ('rat'tat).

'rattle, r. v.i. & t. Give out short sharp
hard sounds quickly one after another;
rrrake r. by shaking; be driving etc.
quickly; [Com.] get on nerves of (per-
son), put at a loss. R. off , say (verses etc.)
quickly. z. rr. (Instrurnent or plaything
for proclucing) rattling noise; hard rings
irr rattlesnake's tail. '-snake, n. Sort of
poison snake. 'rattling, a. (Of rate)
quick. R. good, [Com.] very good. (ratl).

'raucous, a. (Of voice) rough, unpleasing.
('rc:kas).

'rava$e, r. v.t. & i. PruNonn; make de-
struction of. z. n. Destruction, darnaging
effects of (gen. r.l. ('ravid3l.

rave, v.i. Be talking violently, angrily, or
without sense; be talking with very
strong approval, in unbalanced way,
(about). 'ravin$,, n. Sp., //., violent,
foolish talk. (reiv).

'ravel, v.t. & i. Make (ihread, hair etc.),
become, twisted or knotted; [Let.]
uNRAVEL; (of cloth) rnlv. ('ravl).

'raven, r. n. Great black bird of cnow
family. z. a. (Sp. of hair) black ('reivn).

'raven, v.i. & t. Go about looking for
something to put to death, make de-
struction of ; take (food) violently.
'-ous, n. Greatly desiring, need-ing,
food. ('ravn).

ra'vine, n. Deep, narrow place between
mountains. (ra'vi:n).

'ravish, v.t. [Let.] R.r,re; overcome by

attractiott, (lVl v1'sr- tlrr'.rt I,k'*"t" to. a. Sp., which may be read wittr pleasure./-€fr n. Sp., person reading books and
giving opinion for pustrsuen; one rea<l-
ing for printer to put right orrors;
university teacher with certain position;
book for learning reading frorrr. '-in$,
n. Sp., knowledge of b<xrks; public
reading of verses etc.; arry of thc difler-
ent forms of the sanre bit of writirrg givt'n
in dillerent copies or by <lilft:rr:rrt ;ruthor'-
ities; sense in which sorrretlring n:a<l is
taken; view takcrr of [a<'.Is ett:.; rrurnbr:r
etc. recorded ou scale o[ arr irrstrrrrucrrt.
(ri:d (red)).

'ready, r. a. (Ilaving b(xln put) in thtr
right, necessary, conditiorn for, or kr rlo,
sornething; with rnirrtl rrot agairrst doing,
desirilrg (lo); (sp. of nrirrrl, arrswt:r)
quick, expert. R.monzy, rn()r)(.y in forrrr
of notes, gold, silver etc. ; payrnt:nt rna<lt:
for goods at tirrre of gctting thern; r.
rcchonct, book in which :rdditiorr, divis-
ion etc. of different arnourrts is worked
out for use in business. z. adv. So as to
be r. 'readily, adv. With pleasure,
without protest; without trouble. r.-
made, a. (Of clothing) made in fixed
sizes, not rueasured specially for person.
('redi).

re'agent, [Sc.] n. Substance causing chemi-
cal reaction in another. (ri'eid3ant).

're8l, a. Having existence, not a fiction;
true, rightly so named. R" esta.te, [Law.]
land, houses. '-ism, n. 'frue picturing
of facts ; acting iq a way which
takes the facts into account; theory
that general ideas have existence.
-'istlc, a. Marked by, doing something
with, realism; (of copy) like the true
thing. re'ality (ri'aliti), n. Sp., thing's
real quality, not what it seems; being
like what is copied. I n r., really.'-ly, adv.
In fact, truly. R.? Is that so? (freq. used
as sign of doubt). '-ty, u. Real estate.
('rial).

'realize, v.t. Make (hope, design etc.) into
fact; take in with the mind, be fully
conscious of or lhat; get money for
(business interest, property); (of thing)
get (amount) as its price. ('rielaiz).

realm, n. KINGDoU; field o/ knowledge,
interest etc. (relm).

ream, n. 48o leaves of paper. (ri:m).
ream, v.t. Make (hole in metal) wider with

special instrument.
reap, v.t. & i. Get (grain etc.) cut; r. grain

etc. of ( fi eld).'-lntl-hook, n. Src xle. (ri :p).
rear, v.t. & i. [Let.] Put up (building, flag

etc.); be producing, take care of (aui-
mals, family) ; (of horse etc.) get up on
back lep. R. onc's h.ca.d, put it up. (ria).

rear, n. Back part, sp. of army; space,
position, at back of . Bring up the /., come
last. r.-admiral, n. Man of highest
position in sea force undervlcE-ADMTRAL.

'-in$, 
". 

Sp,. v,.r 1, l,r'.rrrtiful, full of
attraction. ('r.rvr f ).

raw, r. a. LJrrt:rxrknl; rrr rr.rtrrral condition,
not worked ou or nr.rtlr rrrto anything;
untrairred, wttlrorrl rxl)('r r( rrce; (of place
on body) wltlr r,hnr rrrlrbcd off; (of
weather) cohl .rrr,l w'r't. :. rr. R. place on
body.Touch (lrer.t,,rtI t'r !hc /., put him in
mind of sorrrr,llrrrrp; wor.rrrding to his
feelings. 'r.-bonorl, .r. Very thin, with
grext bones. (ro:).

ray, r. n. Line of light; [Sc.] straight ltne
in which light, heat etc. is given out;
any of number of Unes or parts coming
out from middle point. z. v.i. & t. Come
or send out in or like rr. (rei).

ray, n. Sorts of great, flat sea-fish.
'rayon, n. Silk-like material made frorn

cELLULosE. ('reicn).
raze, v.t. Make cornplete destruction of

(town,building etc.); ILet.] rne,sr. (reiz).
'razor, n. Sharp-bladed instrument for

taking hair oft the skin. 'r.-edge, n. Sp.,
sharp line of division. ('reiza)-

'razzle, [Hum.] n. Only on lhe r., having
a time of pleasure-making. ('razl).

re, prep. In relation to, in connection
with. (ri:).

re-, Again, and freq. in different way
(-orm, -a//a.qgc).

reach, r. v.t. & i. Get (hand etc.) stretched,
be stretching hand etc., out; get to, go as
far as; give to, take doutn, o/, with out-
stretched hand; become in arnount. z. n.
Act of reaching; r:rnge of hand, mind
etc.; stretch, sp., of river between z
curves. 'r.-me-down, a., n. Ready-
made (bit of clothing). (ri:tD.

re'act, v.i. (Of act, behaviour) have effect
on person or thing acting; do something,
undergo change, as effect of beirrg acted
on (freq. r. la); be moved by something
to have feeling (against it); [Sc.] have
chemical efrcct (on). '-lon, n. Sp., a
going back to an earlier condition etc.
aftpr experiencing the opp.; tendency to
go back to political system etc. which
has been given up for something better;
opinion, way of taking something.
'-ionary, n., a. (One) supporting political
reaction. (ri'akt).

read (read), t. v.t. & i. Be looking at and
getting the sense of, or taking in
as words (writing or print) ; say
words while one reads them ; be
learning about by reading, sp., at
university; get, give, sense of (signs), or
knowledge of (something) by signs; seenr
(good, bad etc.) when read (the play reads
well). R. belween the lines, get know-
ledge from statement of more than has
been put into words; r. up, get know-
ledge about (some question) by reading. z.
n. Time of re ading (ha.ae a quiet r.).'-able,
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REASON RECIPROCAL

'r.-guard, n. Body of military keeprng
rear safe from attack.

'reason, r. n. (Fact put forward as) argu-
ment for, cause of, something; rnind's
power of judging, seeing connections;
normal condition of mind, opp. l-,eing off
one's head; common sense. Bring to r.,
make give up foolish idea, purpose; by r.
o/, because of.; d.o anylhing in t., any-
thing which may reasonably be re-
quested ; it sland.s to r., it is clear to one's
r.; utith t., for a good r. z. v.i. & t. Make
use of one's r, about sotnething; make
use of argurnent u,ilh person to get hirn
to do something; put forward as argu-
ment (thatl. R. (person) into (out of) doing
elc., get him to do (not do) by reasoning
with him; /. (questionl out, get it
worked out by reasoning. '-rble, a.
Having good sense, open to suggestions
ol reason; in harmony with reason; not
gleatly more or less, better or worse,
than seems right, not over-high in price.
'-ed, a. In form making reasoning clear.
('ri:zn).

reas'Eure, v.t. Take away fears, doubts,
of. (ria'Jua).

reaye (reft), [Let.] v.t. Take by force.
Rcft of (thingl, having bad it reft from
one. (ri:v (reft)).

'rebate, n. Amount taken off bv creditor
from payment which has to be made.
('ri:beit).

re'bel, v.i. Take up arms ogainst the
government; go againsf authority or
public opinion. 'rebel ('rebl), n. One
rebelling. -'lion, n. Sp., war against
government. -'liouE, a. Sp., not readily
controlled. (ri'bel).

rc'bound, v.i., n. (Give) jump back after
coming against something. (ri'baund).

re'bufi, r. v.t. Give cold, unkind answer to
(one offering help, making request, etc.).
z. n. Such answer. (ri'baI).

re'buke, r. v.t. Say sharp n'ords to
about wrongdoing z. n. Words said in
rebuking. (ri'bju:k).

'rebuE, n. Group of pictures representative
of svt Lestrs of a word. ('ri:bes).

re'but, v.t. Make clear that (sta.tement,
sp. against one) is false. (ri'bat).

re'calcitrant, n., a. (One) not doing as
desired, ordered. (ri'kalsitrent).

re'call, r. v.t. Send for to come back; take
away position from (person sent to do
work at a distance); make come back to
memory; take.back (something given,
decision). z. n. Order to come back, give
up position. Bcyottd, post, r., not possible
to get back. (ri'kc:l).

re'cont, v.t. & i. Give up (opinion), take
back (statement), as fdse. (ri'kant).

recr'pltut.te, v.t. & i. Go over chief
points of (argument etc.) again, give
short account of. (ri:ka'pitjuleit).

're'cast, v.t. Give nelv form, order, to.
('ri:'ka:st).

re'cede, v.i. Go back, go farther off; be
sloping back. re'cession (ri'seJn), n.
Receding; sLUMp. re'cessiye, a. (ri'si:d).

re'ceive, v.t. & i. Take, get, (thing offered
or given); let into one's house, be ready
to see; take (offer, suggestion, person
coming, in certain way). re'ceipt (ri'si:t),
r. n. Fact of receiving or being received;
statement in writing that one has re-
ceived something, sp. money: REcrpE.
Rz., sp., amount of money taken in
business etc. z. v.t. Put r. on (account).
'-d, a. (Of opinion) current, general.
'-f, n. Sp., one given control of rexx-
Rupr's property; one receiving goods
taken by crime frorn their owners; ear-
part of telephone. re'ceiving-set, n. Ap-
paratus for receiving and giving out
sounds sent by radio. re'ception, n.
Sp., receiving of number of friends at
person's house; way of receiving news,
person etc.; receiving of sound by radio
apparatus, as good or bad. re'ceptiye,
a. Able or quick to receive ideas etc.
re'cipient (ri'sipjant), n. One who
receives something. (ri'si:v).

re'cension, n. Making of changes in book
etc.; book printed again after r. (ri-
'senJn).

'r0cent, a. (Having taken place) not long
past; newly started. ('ri:snt).

re'ceptacle, n. Vessel, box, bag etc. in
whicb something is, may be, put.
(ri'septakl).

re'ce6s, r. n. Weeks when work of counrs,
P.rnrrrnrxr, is not being done; time
for olav in -for play in
middle of
school work;
part of room
etc. goiug
back frorn
rest; NrcHE;
dark, secret,
rnner prace. 2.
v.t. Make with or in lorm of r. '-ional
(ri'seJanl), n. Song given while cuorn is
going out of church. (ri'ses).

re'cession. Sea nncspn.
rc'chcrcld, tF.] a. Uncommon, made

selection of with care. (ra'JeaJei).
re'cidivism, n. Going back again and

again to en existence of crime. (ri-
'sidivizm).

'recipe, n. Directions for making a food or
medicd substance; directions for getting
some desired condition, effect etc.
('resipi).

re'ciprocal, r. a. Got, given, in exchange;
MUTUAL. z. [Math.] n. Number having
relation to another such that when
MULTTPLTED togetber they glve r.
re'ciprocate, v.t. & i. Make exchange

RECITE RECRUDESCE
of (feeling etc.) one with another; give,
do, to another, the equal of what is given,
done, to onc by him; (of machine part)
go with back and forward motion.
reci'procity (resi'prcsiti), n. Reciprocal
act or condition. (ri'siprakl).

re'cite, v.t. & i. Say (verse etc.)
Irom memory; give list of, go over,
(facts etc.). re'cital, n. Detailed account
(o/ facts); public playing of music of
or by one person. reci'tation, n. Sp.,
reciting of verse on stage; verses re-
cited. recita'tive (resita'ti:v), n. Words
said in talking way with music in opera.
(ri'sait).

reck, [Let.] v.t. & i. Only r. not, have no
care for, not give attention to,'-legg, a.
ResH. (rek).

'reckon, v.t. & i. Get number, amount, of
rvorked out by arithmetic; do addition
etc.; take into account when reckoning
(freq. r. inl; be looking on,Ls; be
of the opinion that. R. on, b ba-sing
one's bopes, designs, on; /- uilh, take
into account. '-in$, n. Sp., account for
meal etc. Doy of r., time when outcome of
one's acts will have to be faced. ('rekn).

re'claim, v.t. Get back from crime, error,
waste condition etc., make good, of
use, again; make request to be given
(thing) back. recla'mation, n. (ri'kleim).

re'cline, v.i. & t. Get into, be in, position
of rest, stretched out oz, or with back
etc. supportd, agoinst, something; put
(body, etc.) in such position. (ri'klain).

re'cluse, n. One living by himself, uot
desiring company. (ri'klu:s).

'recognize, v.t. Be rcady to take (person,
right etc.) as having authority, etc.,give
respect to; be conscious thal; be crn-
scious of as person or thing seeu before.
recog'nition, n. Sp., being recognized;
rvide approval of penson's art, work.
re'cognizance (ri'kcgnizens), n. Under-
taking given before judge to keep peace,
come when sent for, etc.; money support-
ing a r. ('rekagnaiz)-

re'coil, r. v.i. Make sudden move back in
fear, disgust, (front); (of fre-arms) glve
kick back. 1. n. A recoiling. (ri'bil).

recol'lect, v.t. Get back memory of, sp. on
purpo6e. '-ion, n. Sp., (range of) person's
memory. (reka'lekt).

recom'men4 v.t. & i. Give it as one's
opinion that (person) has nec€ssary
qualities/oz position, that (thing) is good
for some purpose; (of qualities etc.) make
(person, thing) gond, lu some position,
purpo6e; make suggestion of, or (tlul),
as wise, right. -'ation, D. Sp., statement
or quality recommending. (reka'mend).

'recompenge, r. v.t. Give reward or pun-
ishment to, for; make payment, etc. to,
for lcr;s, damage. z. n. Reward; payment
etc. Ior loss. ('rekamp€ns).

'reconcile, v.t. Make (persons) friends, at
peace, again; put (views etc.) into har-
mony, R. (personl lo, make him at peace
with; make ready to put up with, do
(unpleasing thing). reconcili'ation
(rekansili'eiJn), n. ('rekansail).

re'condite, a. Which is not common
knowledge, deep; (of writing etc.) about
r. thinp. (ri'kcndait).

recon'ditiorL v.t. Put into good con-
dition again. (ri:kan'diJn).

recon'noitre, v.t. & i. (Sp. of military) go
over (country), get near (Iorces on other
side) for purpose of learning about coo-
dition, position etc. re'connalssancc
(ri'kcnisens), n. Reconnoitring operation
or group. (reka'ncita).

re'constitute, v.t. Put together details oI
(past event) so as to make clear picture;
g€t (committee etc.) formed again.
(ri:tcnstitju:t).

re'cord, v.t. Put down in writing or other
signs to keep the memory of ; (of writing
etc.) give an accountof ; (of instmment)
get (amount etc.) marked on scale;
make marks representative of (sound)
in wax etc. from which it may be
produced again by phonograph- 'record
('rekc:d). r. n. Writing etc. by which
thing is recorded, sp., sound r. for play-
ing on phonograph; recorded facts, sp.
of person's past history; best erample of
some act, sp, in sport, highest or lowcst
limit so far recorded, Brah, baat, tlu r.,
do better than, go higher or lower than,
the r.; fd on /., get recorded. e. a.
Making high or low r. '-€fr n. Sp., judge
having autbority in one town; [Hist.]sort of wind instrument of music.
(ri'kc:d).

re'count, v.t. Give account of. (ri'kaunt).
re'coup, v.t. CoupBus.rrn (person, loss)

(gen. z. onescUl. (n'kup).
re'courEe, n. Turning to some person,

tbir,g, for help (gen. hauc r. b).
(n'kc:s).

rc'coyGr, v.t. & i. Get back, get back the
urie, @ntrol, of ; get (payment for loss
or damage) by law proc€ss; get over
disease, back to normal condition. '-J,
n. Act, process, of recovering or being
recovered. (ri'k,tva).

'recrernt, [Let.] n., a. (One) moved by
fear to b€ ldse to his cause, religion eta
('rekriant).

'rccrcate, v.t. & i. Give recreation to,
make rested; have recreation. recre-
-'l1tion, n. Sp., an arnusement, pleasure.
('rekrieit).

retrlminate, v.i. Make statements
against, say sharp words to, one a[other
or in answer to another. (ri'krimineit).

recru'dcEcg v.i. (Of disease, bitter.feeling
etc.) have another outburst. '-DGg n.
(ri:kru:'des).
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RECRUIT
retnrlt, r. n. Newcomer in some org:rni-

zation, society, sp., in ermy. 2. v.t.-& i.
Gp! rr. for; get (person) as r.; make
addition to (stores etc.) balancing a-
mouat which has been used, damiged
9t-cr; make, g€t, strong, well, again.
(ri?rurt).

tect-angle, n. Plane form with 4 straight
sides and a right angles. rec'tangulbr,
a. (Having base, sides etc.) formed like
a rectangle; placed at, having, right
angle(s). ('rektaqgl).

'rectify, v.t. Put right, make free from
eror. ('rektifai).

rectl'linear, a. fn, forming, a straisht
Iine; limited by, having, strdgnt fn1s.
(rektilinia).

'rectitude, n. Upright behaviour, beipg
straightforward. ('rektitju :d).

'rector, n. (In Eng. Church) pRrEsr
controlling a pARrsH; head of certain
universities etc. '-yr n. Church rector's
house. ('rekte).

'rectum, n. Lower end of INTESTTNE.
('rektam).

rctumbent, a. (Of body) resting stretched
out on back. (ri'kambent).

rrc'cup€nt€, ,v.!. & i. l{ake, get, strong
again after being ill, etc. (ri'kju:pereiti.

rc'cur, v.i. Take place, come, again; come
back (lo the mind); go back in thought
or talk (b). Rcc*nitg deginuls, numbers
in orcrxrr, FRAcrroN which come again
o.d again in same order. re'currence
(ri'karans), n. (ri'ka:).

'reciuant, D:, a. (One) going against
authority. ('rekjuzant). -

rcd, r. a. Of the colour of blood, burning
coal etc.; to do with violent death, wai
(r. ruin etc.); (of political opini6n5; o1,
with tendency to, counuxlsu.' .R.
dmhol, sort of BUTTERFLv; /. c/oss,
sign used by medicd branch of arrny;
r. crrront, sort of r. berry used for food;
t. lurring, strongly smoked one; question
put forward for rliscussion to t-ake at-
tention from something; z. tape, sp.,
over-great attention to rules and forms
in public business etc. z. n. R. colour;
couxuNrsr. Sce r., sp., get violently
angry. '-breact, n. Roarx. '-den, v.i.
& i. r.-handed, a. Tohc ct+, r., tai<e in
tle act of doing wrong. r.-letter, a.
(Of day) lnarked by happy or important
elent. '-!kin, n. Am. Indian. '-rwood, n.
(Wogd of) great evergreen tree of Cali-
fornia. (red).

re'de€m, v.t. Get (something) back by
makrng payEent or clorng some act;
make free, get out of danger, by p3y-
ment; (of good point, quditi) be 6alan-c-
ing (b.ad point, quality); (of Christ) make
lree from srx. R. onc's Dromi.sa. give
effect to it. '-er, n. Sp., Christ. re'deip-
tioo (ri'dempjn), n. (ri'di:m).

REEL
REFACE

'redolent, a. Smelling stronglv (on. eivins
suggestion (o/). ('riilouteni). "" - -o

re'double, v.t. &. i. Make or become
stronger, greater, more. (ridnbl).

re'doubt, n. Small militdrv buiidinE in
front of and separate fr6m ronrn"pss-
(ri'daut).

re'doubtable, a. To be feared, not readilv
overcome. (ri'dautabl).

re'dound, v.i. Be a great addition. an
addition in the end, (lo one's credit etc.).
(ri'daund).

re'dress, r. v.t. Put risht. do somethine
Falancing, (1 wrong, damige etc.). R. th'c
balanae , make things equa-l agaih. 2. \,
(Payment etc.) rediessine. (riTdres).

re'duce, v.t. Make less; -mat<e price oflower; make feeble, poor kei. bc rc-
duccd); overcome bi fbrce oiarms: set
forced to some condition. wav of acliilo,
get -changed to other iorni, sp. inio
smaller parts. re'duction. n. 

-Reducins-

being reduced; copy of ficture etc. 6i
smaller size. At o r., -at a reduced
price. (ri'dju:s).

re'dundant, a. illore than is needed.
(ri'dandant).

re-'echor. y.i. & t. Ecuo; rcxo again and
again. (ri:'ekou).

gout).

of) sorts ol

tain- wind iustruments of music, pui in
motion by breath and producins 6ound.
prohc.n.r., sp., person, inilg, noi giving
hoped-for srippi,rt. '-y, 

^.

reed, n. (Tdl straight stem of) sorts ot
water-plant; thin bit of material in cer-water-plant; thin bi
tain wind iustrumer

'redin$ote, n. Woman's long coat with
skft-part cut away in front. (,redi4-

're'face, v,t. Put nerv rnaterial on face of.
('ri:'feis).

re'fection, n. Small meal. (ri'fekJn).
re'fectory, n. Room for meals-in house

of religion, etc. (ri'fektari).
re'fer, v.t. & i. Take, send, (question for

decision, person for help et-c,, lo some
authority); go (to person, book etc.) for
bit of knorvledge; (of statement etc.)
have relation (lo) ; (of talker) say some-
thing referring (lo); AScRTBE as cause
(to). refe'ree, r. n. One judging between
z sides, sp., in football. z. v.i. Be acting
as r. in football. 'reference, n. Sp-
range of authority of committee eti.;
direction referring person to page, book
etc.; (person ready to make) statement
that another is good for position, able to
make payment, etc. Booh of r., one listing
facts etc., which may be referred to at
need. refe'rendum (refa'rendam), n.
PrBstscrrB. (ri'fa:).

re'flne, v.t. & i. Make free from other sub-
strnces, clean, clear; make more pol-
ished, delicate, in taste, behaviour;
become refined. R. upon, make better by
attention to detail, refinements. '-d, a.
Sp., with polished behaviour, delicate
tastes. -'-ment, n. Sp., delicate feeling
about things, good taste, delicate point,
shade of sense. '-r, n. Sp., person ivhosc
business is refining sugar, metal etc.
(ri'fain).

'te'fltr-_v.t. & i., n. Put (ship) into good
condition again; undergo refitfing.
('ri:'fit).

re'flect, v.t. & i. Give back (light, heat,
sound) ; (of looking-glass etc.)-give pic-
ture of; give sign of (care etc.); (of act
etc.) give (credit or the opp.) to doer;
give thought (to), have -the 

thoughi
Qhar). R. on, sp., be damaging to the
good name, credit, of, '-ion, n. Sp., re-
flected light, heat, picture; statem-ent or
thing reflecting on person, thing; (state-
ment of) a thought. '-ive, a. Sp., given
to-thought. '-orr n. Sp., apparatus for
reflecting light; sort- of - irrescopB.
(ri'flekt).

hoped-tor support.'-y, 
^. 

Sp., (of voice)
t!rn, not qmooth or clear. (ri:d).
d, r, L Part of a sail which'may berd, r. n- Part of a sail wh
rylled up or have fold made
in it to rnake it smaller, z.
v.t. Make (sail) smaller bv
adjustment of :(r). '-€rr o.
Sp., short coat with one jide
buttoning up far over on the
other. 'r.-lrnot, n. Common
sort of knot, (ri:f).sort of knot. (ri:f).
ef, n. Line oi stbne, sand,red, n. Line
in sea etc. coming to aboui 'lI'rlra inn ^l rt - -,i^_ REEF-KNOTthe top of the witer. 'reflex, r. a. Turning back on itself. R.

action, one done automatically as effect
of nerve impulse. z. n. R. action. re-
'flexion, n. Light etc. REFLEcrroN. re-
'flexiYe, [Lang.] n., a. (Word or form)
making clear that act is done by doer to
himself. ('ri:fleks).

'refly1, n. Motion back again of liquid.
('ri:flaks).

re'fonn, r. v.t, & i. Make, become, better
by putting right errors, bad points; put
an end to (sornething wrong). 2. n.
Reforming, change making things
better. refor'mation (refa'meiJn), n.
Sp., general change rnaking things better
in society, Church etc. The R., attempt

reek, r. n. Bad smell; thick smoke, steam
etc. 2. v.i. Have unpleasing smdl (o/);
give out s_!goke, steam etc. (-ri:k).

reel, r. n. Wood roller on wni'ch thread is
kept; sorts of apparatus for rollins uo
Irne, cordetc.; reelingwalk: aScot. dince-
Ofr thc /.r sp., straight away, without
stopprng-. 2. y.t. & i. Get rolled onto, orwith help of, r.; be uncertain on one's
feet, walking etc. in rolling way. as if the
worse for drink; have feeting that everv-
thing is going round. R. ofr story. frcts
*., 4uu .qpigkly, without-itoppin! ror
tbought. (ri:l).
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made in r5oo's to reforrn R.-C. Church
ending in forming of Protestan t
chu-rches. '-atory, r. a. With tendency
or designed to reform. z. n. Place or ri-
fornring young wrongdoers. (ri'fc:m).

re'fract, v.t. (Of water, arr, glass etc.i get
(incoming ray of light) turned at -an
angle. (ri'frakt).

re'fractory, a. Not readily controlled
or doing as ordered. (ri'fraktari).

refrain, v.i-. Xeep oneself. lrorn doing,
acting. (ri'frein).

re'frain, n. Lines of song which come
again and again, sp, at ends of verses.

re'fresh, v.t. Make iested, give new force
to. R. oncself , sp., take food or drink.
'-Gfr n. Sp.,-payment made to law expert
for every day procers goes on beiore
judge, in addition to Rnrirxpn. '-[l€[t.
n. Sp., thing which refreshes; food, drink
(freq. n.). (ri'fref).

refrigerate, v.t. Keep (food) from going
bad by making it very cold. re'frig-eral
!9fr n. Refrigerating apparatus. (ri-
'frid3areit).

teft. Scc REAVE.
'refuge, n. (Place giving) cover from

danger, trouble etc.; person or thing
Cryiqg help in danger, irouble; place ii
middle of street wbere person3 going
across may safely come to a stop.
refu'$ee, n. One taking refuge from war
etc. in another country. ('refju:d3).

re'fulgent, a. Very bright, giving out
light. (ri'fnld3ant).

re'fund, v.t. & i. Give back (monelr) I grve
back money to (person). 'refund,- n.
Refunding ; money refunded. (ri :'fand).

re'fuse, v.t. & i. Make clear that one #ill
not take (thing offered), or do, give,
(thing requested). re'fusalr n. -Sp..

cbance of taking or refusing thing bef<ire
it is offcred to others (lha t. of). (r-i'Iju:z).

'reftrse, n. Waste material. ('r'efju:s).-
re'fute, v.t. Make clear that (statement,

person) is wrong. (ri'fju:t).
re'gain, v.t. Get (tbing) back; get back to

(place). (ri'gein).
're$,41, a. Of, by, good enough for, xrxcs.

re'S,alia (ri'geilja), n. pl. Ornaments etc.
used in coRoNATroN or by certain
orders. ('ri:gl).

re'gale, v.t. & i. Give pleasure to (person,
senses, oneself) utith sp. delicate food.
R. .on, take a great arnount of (good,
delicate, food). (ri'geil).

re'gard, r. v.t. & i. Take good look at;
give attention to, take into account; be
viewing (utilh cefiain feeling, cs). ls
regand^s,rcgord,ing, in r. to; r highly,have
great respect for. z. n. Long look; atten-
tion, care; approval, respect. Rr., kind
thoughts (gen. uith hitd rt., etc.) as form
for ending letter; in, ui;th, r. to, io, rela-
tion to, about. '-fuln a. Only r. of, glvtng



{

RELATE RELAX R.EMIT

attention to. '-less, a., adv. Only r. of ,
not taking into account, giving no at-
tention to. (ri'ga:d).

re'$atta, n. Meeting for sailing etc. com-
petitions with boats. (ri'gata).

re'generate, r. v.t. & i.- Make better,
higher, through religion; make stronger,
give new force to; give new existeirce
to. 2. (ri'dSenarit), a. Regenerated by
religion ; made better. (ri'd3enareit).

're$ent, n., a. (Person) acting in place of
ruler who is ill, not old enough, etc.
('ri:d3ant).

'regicide, n. Putting to death of a ruler;
one doing this. ('red3isaid).

re'Eime, n. Systern of government;
ggneral systern of thinp. 'regimen
('redgimen), tMed.l n. Way of living,
sort of food etc., ordered by medical
man. (rei'3i:m).

'relliment, r. n. Greatest fixed unit of
army; great number of. z. v.t. Get
formed into r(r).; give organization to.
regl'mentals, n. pl. Dress of a regiment.
('red3imant).

're$ion, n. Place, stretch of country, with
more or less clearly marked limits or
qualities; field, range; part of body

- round some named oncrx. ('ri:d3an).
'regieter, r. n. Book in which re6oril is

kept; list o/ births, deaths, companies
etc. kept by public authorities; range of
votce or music instrument. z. v.t. & i.
Make record of in writing; make note of
in mind; get name of (person) put, put
one's name, on r.; (of instrument) glve
record of on scale etc.; (of face etc.)
give signs of (some feeling); send by
special pct, making payment for insur-
ance. refl'etrar, n. Person keeping
public, university etc. registef,.'reflctry-,
n. Place where registers are kept. R.
ofrcc, sp., business getting positions for
servanB; office where per€ons may be
married by registrar. ('red3ista).

re'$,ress, v.i. Go back. 're'$,rees ('ri:gres),
n. A going back. (ri'gres).

re'$ret, r. n. Sad feeling caused by loes of
something; sad or troubled feeling
causd by having done or not done
something. z. v.t. Have r. for, about.
'-table, a. (Sp.of behaviour, event) not

- pleasing, to be r,egretted. (ri'gret).
'retular, r. a. (Of form, strutture etc.)

with parts in harmooy, baving .n or-
dered design; (of act, cvcntt taking
place at fixed times foi tbe 3arre rway,
unchanging; ncrnal, dane in right way;
trained, designed, tor the purpose; (of
man of religion) in an ordcr, opp.
sEcuLAR; baving s''sterr, ordcr; [Com.]
true, riShtly so namcd. R. umy, one
kept up all the time end lormed of men
who go into it for a living. z. n. Man of
r. iumy. rcf,u'lerity, n. 'rcfulete, v.t.

Keep controlled by rule(s) ; rnake 3djust-
ment in (clock, machine) to get it work-
ing in right way. reSu'lation, r. n. Sp.,
a rule. z. a. In harmony with the rules.
('regjtrla).

re'Surgitate, v.i. & t. (Of liquid etc.) come
gucl{enly back ; vourt. (ri:'ge:d5iteit).

reha'bilitate, v.t. Give back-righls, good
name, right condition, to. (ri:a'biliteit).

re'hash, r. v.t. Put together (sp. writing)
in new form. z. n. Rehashed materiat.
(ri:'haJ).

re'hearse, v.t. & i. Say over, give list of ;
go through, be acting, (play etc.) to get it
ready to be seen by prrblic. re'hearsal,
n. I)rcss 2., r. in which actors are dressed
for their parts. (ri'ha:s).

reign, r. n. (Time of) rule. z. v.i. Be a
ruler (oaer); (of condition) be general,
the only one. (rein).

reim'burse, v.t. Renuuo. (ri:im'ba:s).
rein, r. n. Long narrow leather band tixed

to z ends of rrr, for guiding horse (freq.
n.l. Drau r,, rnake horse come to stop;
giuc (free) r. l.o, let go on, be working
freely. 2. v.t. Keep control of (as) with
rr. R, im, up, keep back, make come to
a stop, with rr. (iein).

'reindeer, n. Dcen vr'ith branching horns
used in far N. for transpoit etc.
('reindia).

rein'force, v.t. Make stronger, give sup-
port to, by addition of material, men
etc. '-rnent, n. Sp., men, ships, reinforc-
ing (freq. zz.). (ri :in'fc:s).

'rein'stote, v.t. Give back earlier rights,
position, condition, to. ('ririn'steit).-

re'iterate, v.t. Say again or frequently.
(ri:'i tareit).

re'ject, v.t. Put out, away from one, on
one side, as not desired, not good for
use, not true. (ri'd3ekt).

re'joice, v.i. & t. Be, make, give great
signs of being, happy. reJoicings, rl. pl.
Pleasure-making because of some happy
event. (ri'd3cis).

reJoin, v.i Q t. Say in answer, sp. to an
answer. '-der, n. Rejoining, an-wering,
argument or point. (ri'd3cin).

re'ruvenate, v.t. & i. Make, become,
young again. rejuve'nescence, n. Be-
coming young again. (ri'd3u:veneit).

re'lapse, v.i., n. Get into worse condition
again after getting better, sp. from
disease. (ri'laps).

re'late, v.t. & i. Give (story, facts etc.) ;
see relation between, or of (thing) to,
urth;have a relatiofl (to).'-d, a. Having
a connection, sp,, a family one. re-
'letlon, n. Sp., connection, what one
thing has to do with another; family
relative. fn r. to, sp., (having) to do with.
'relative ('relativ), r. a. Having to do
with sonre question etc.; viewed in
comparison with one another or iu

relation to some other thing; dependent
on some fact, idea, point of view;
fl-ang.l joining dependent cLAUsE to
word to which it is related; (of cr-eusr)
joined by r. word. .R. lo, sp., having a
relation to (guestion). z. n. One in family
relation to another;r. word. 'relatively,
a. In comparison with others, one an-
other. rela'tivity, n. Sp., [Sc.] Einstein's
tlreory that measures of space and time
are relative. (ri'leit).

re'lar, v.t. & i. Make (sp. muscles), be-
come, loose; make (control, punishment
etc.) less hard, violent; (of person)
become less hard, stiff, more natural;
ENERVATE. -'ation, n. Sp., arnusement,
rest from work. (ri'laks).

'relay, n. New material, urrtired horses,
men etc., to take place of used etc.
.R. /acc, one between groups, every
person of which does part of distance.
're'lay, v.t. Send out. again (sp., radio
programme coming in from another
station). ('ri:lei).

re'lease, r. v.t. Make free (fuom),let go;
[Law] give up (right etc.) to another;
put (motion picture) on view publicly
for frst time. z. n. Releasing or being
released; tock etc. releasing part of
machine. (ri'li:s).

'releSate, v.t. Send away lo place to be
out of the way, put into lorver position;
give (question) over to person for deci-
sion etc. ('religeit).

re'lent, v.i. Become less hard, give up
unkind purpose. '-leEs, a. Not relenting.
(ri'lent).

'releyent, a. To do with the question, to
the point. ('relivant).

'relic, n. Part of body, dress etc., of one
noted for his religion, good acts, kept
after his death; thing valued in memory
o/ as sign o/, something past. Rr., sp.,
person's dead body, bones; what is still
in existence after destruction of the rest.
'-t, [Old, Hum.] n. Wrpow. 'reliquarJ
('relikwari), n. Vessel for relics of one
noted for his religion. ('relik).

re'llcli' n- The making less <rr ending of
pain, trouble, fear etc.; tbe giving of
interest to things, outlet to feelings, by
cbange, touch of different colour, etc.l
thing causing r.; money or food for
persons in great need; [Mil.] relieving of
a town; person(s) coming to take the
place of person(s) keeping watch, etc.;
rvay of ornanrenting stone etc. by
cutting material back rourrd design (saa
nes-nrr.lrr); design etc. so nade. On 2.,
getting belp under Brit. Poor Law.
re'lleve (ri'li:v), v.t. Give relief to;
[Mil.] put an end to srEGE of (town etc.)
by sending help. R. one's fcclittgs, give
them an outlet by use of strong languaSer
etc.; r. pcrsott of , take from him. (ri'li:f).

re'lition, n. Belief in Higber Power(s)
controlling rnan's existence, having right
to respect, or in some high purpose of
existence; system of such belief and the
Iorms by which respect is given; condi-
tion of one living under rules of an
order of r. re'li$ious, r. a. With strong
feelings of religion; to do with relgion;
(of care etc.) great, detailed. z. n. One
living in order of religion. (ri'lid3an).

'19'ling, v.t. Put new LTNTNG in. ('ri:'lain).
re'linquish, v.t. Give up; let (something)

go. (ri'lijkwif.
'reliquary, n. Sea RErrc.
'relish, r. n. The special taste, quality, of

something, sp. as pleasing; pleasure in,
taste for, sp. food; dressing etc. with
strong, pleasing taste. 2. v.t. & i. Take
pleasure in, have taste for. ('relifl.

re'luctant, a. Not desiring, unready, (lo).
(ri'laktant).

re'ly, v.i. Only r. on, put belief in, be
looking for help to, be dependent oz.
(ri'lai).

re'mein, v.i. Be over, still present, after
the rest has gone; go orr being in some
place, condition. '-derr r. D. What is
over, the rest; copies of book which are
over when there is no further market for
it. z. v.t. Be offering (copies) at lower
price as r. -s, n. pl. What is over; parts
of a thing which are still in eristence;
dead body. (ri'mein).

re'mend, v.t., n. Send (person) back to
prison while furtber facts about crime
are looked for. (ri'ma:nd).

re'marh, r. v.t. & i. Take note of, sce;
say tlnl; say something (do4, olr). z. s.
Noting; thing said. '-eble. a. Surprising,
uncommon. (ri'ma:k).

'relnedy, r. n. Way of, thing lor, over-
coming disease,putting thing right. z. v.t.
Put (thing) right, overcome (disease).
rc'mcdid (ri'mi:djel), a- ('remidi).

re'mcmbcr, v.t. Keep in memory; get
back the memory of; give money or
other thing to. R. (fasonl b (ottdlvr|,
give remembrances from him to anotber.
re'membrancc, n. Memory; thing
given, kept, in memory of person. Ru.,
kind words sent through third person.
(ri'mernba).

re'min4 v.t. Put (person) in mind (o/,
tllrlt' to do etc.). '-Glr tl. Sp., tdk, act,
letltr etc., reminding. (ri'maind).

rerDi'nl6ccnce, n. The use of memory; a
mernery of an erperience. Rr., sp.,
account of one's rr. rerrrl'nlscent, a.
Puttitrg one in mind o/somethiry; goins
back in memory to the pasL (rcni-
'nisensf.

re'mltq a. Not doing what it is one's
busine.ss tc do, not taking tbc right
care. (ri'nlic).

ro'mlt, v.t. & l. (Of High€r Bcing) FoRGryt
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REMNANT REPERTOIRE, REPERTORY REPINE REQUISITION
(wrongdoing etc.); let person off (pun-
ishment etc.) or payment of (debt) ;
make (feelings etc.), become, less strong,
violent; take (question for decision etc.)
lo some authority; send (money etc.)
through post. re'mission, n. '-tance, n.
Sp., money sent to person. (ri'mit).

'remnant, n. Small amount, bit, which is
over, sp., r. of cloth etc. oflered at low
price. ('remnant).

re'mongtrate, v.i. & t. Make protest
(agatnst act, uith person, or thot).
re'monstrance, n. (ri'mcnstreit).

re'morEe, n. Bitter regret for wrong one
has done. (ri'mc:s).

re'mote, a. Far away in space or time,
widely difrerent, from; r. from one
another; quiet, out-of-the-way; (of idea
etc.) unclear, not cornplete (nol thc
rcmotcst id.ca). (ri'mout).

re'mount, n. Horse to take place of one
which is overtired, dead etc., sp. in war.
(ri:'maunt).

re'move, r. v.t. & i. Take off or away,
take to another place; make a change in
one's living-place. Once (tuice) remooed,
(of cousrNs) in this relation to the father
or mother of onc or the other (to one of
the fathers or moth€rs of these). z. n.
Step in a scale; move to higher division
in school; division of learners in some
schools. (ri'mu:v).

re'munerate, v.t. Give payment to for
work; be reward for (work), or to (doer).
remune'ration, n. Sp., payment for
work. re'munerative, a. Sp., (of work)
giving good profi t. (ri'mju:nareit).

re'naiagance, re'nascence, n. (Time of)
new development in art and letters
based on Gk. learning which took place
r3oo-r5oo; any such coming to birth
again of something old. re'nascent, a.
Having a new birth, coming into exist-
ence again. (ri'neisans, ri'nasans).

'renal, a. Of the KTDNEYS. ('ri:nl).
rend (rent), v.t. & i. [Let.] Get violently

pulld off , auay etc.; get pulled, cut,
into two, into bits. (rend (rent)).

'render, v.t. Give in exchange or as per-
son's right; give (help etc.); send in
(account for payment etc.); make a
picture of, be playing (bit of music), etc.;
put in another language; make be (in
some condition); make (fat) liquid by
heating. '-in$, n. Rendering of music
etc.; writing when rendered into another
language. ('renda).

'rcndczooss, tF.] n. (Place fixed for)
meeting by agreement. ('rcndeivu:).

ren'dition, n. Giving of (song etc.).
(ren'diJn).

'renepade, n. One changing, turning
against, his religion, political beliefs, etc.
('renigeid).

re'new, v.t. Make (as good as) new; put

new thing of same sort in place of ; get
started, make, do, say, give, over again.
(ri'nju:).

'rennet, n. Substance used for making
milk solid. ('renit).

re'nounce, v.t. & i. Give up (right, prop-
erty etc.); make clear that one will have
nothing more to do with. renunci'ation
(rinrrnsi'eiJn), n. (ri'nauns).

'renovate, v.t. Make in good condition,
strong, again. ('renouveit),

re'nown, [Let.] n. Fenrr. '-ed, a, Noted.
(ri'naun).

rent. Sra REND.
rent, n. TnnR, hole. (rent).
rent, I. n. Regular payment for use of

house, land, roonr etc. 2. v.t. Give r. for;
let arrother have in erchange for r.
'-al, n. Amount of rent.

renunci'ation. S,, RENouNcE.
rep(p), reps, n. Cloth with cord-like lines,

for covering seats etc. (rep, reps).
re'pair, v.i. Go, sp. frequently or in great

number (lo). (ri'pea).
re'pair, r. v.t. Put (damaged thing; into

good condition; put right (loss, damage,
error). z. n. (Putting back into) good
condition. In good (bad) r., in a good
(bad) condition for use. 'reparable
('rcparabl), a. (Of damage etc.) whiclt
may be put right. repa'ration, n. Act,
payment, putting right a wrong.

repar'tee, n. (Making of) ready, pointed
answer(s). (repa :'ti : ).

re'past, n. A nreal. (ri'pa:st).
re'patriate, v.t. Send (person) back to his

country. (ri :'patrieit).
re'pay, v.t. & i. Give back (money etc.);

r. money etc. to; give back sornething
in exchange for. (ri:'pei).

re'peal, v.t., n. Put an end to (law etc.).
(ri'pi:l).

re'peat,.r. v.t. & i. Say,-do, over agqn;
say, give an account of, (what another
has said) ; take place, come, again
(and again) . R. oneself, sa1', do, same
thing over again. z. n. A repeating, sp.
of song etc. on stage; [Mus.] part to be
repeated. '-edly, adv. Frequentl-v,
again and again. '-er, n. Watch sound-
ing nearest quarter-hour, when desired.
repe'tition, n. Repeating or being re-
peated ; copy. (ri'pi:t).

re'pel, v.t. Send back, away, keep off;
give feeling of disgust to. '-lent, a.
Repelling to feelings. (ri'pel).

re'pent, v.t. & i. Have regret for (some-
thing done, sp., wrongdoing). (ri'pent).

reper'cussion, n. Condng back after
going violently against something; giv-
ing back of sound; wider effect,
outcome, of an everrt (freq. rz.). (ri:pa-
'knJn).

'repertoire, 'repertorYr no. The songs,
plays etc. which a person or company is

able to g1ve. Repcrtory thcotrc, one giving
number of plays in turn. ('repatwa:,
'repetari).

re'pfure, v.i. Be unhappy, protesting, (cl,
agai*stl. (ri'pain).

re'place, v.t. Put back in its place; take
the place of. (ri'pleis).

re'plenish, v.t. Make full again lwilh).
(ri'pleniD.

re'plete, a. Full, having had enough food.
re'pletion, n. Being replete. (ri'pli:t).

'replica, n. Copy made by painter etc. of
his work; copy like in every detail.
('replike).

re'ply, v.t. & i., n. (Give) answer (li'al).
(ri'plai).

're'point, v.t. Porxr (brick etc. wdl) again.
('ri:'pcint).

re'port, r. v.t. & i. Give an account of
from observation etc.; give as news;
make statement against (act, person) lo
authorities; make statement (on, abodl
to authorities etc. after looking into the
facts; go lo person in authority to say
that one has come, is ready for work.
z. n. Account, statement, of one report-
ing; general talk, opinion; loud noise
(as) of gun going ofi. '-€r, n, Sp., oue
reporting for newspaper. (ri'pc:t).

re'pose, r. v.i. & t. Be resting; give rest
to; be supported, based, (or); put (belief
etc.) ln. z. n. Rest, sleep, peace; quiet,
untroubled look, effect, behaviour. '-fuI,
a. Sp., gxving repose. (ri'pouz).

re'pository, n. Rncnetrclr; place where
thinp are stored for payment.
(ri'pczitari).

repre'hend, v.t. Rrnurr; be against as
r^Eong. repre'helaible, a. Wrong, bad.
(repri'hend).

repre'aent, v.t. Be, give, make, a picture
of ; make seem (lo Dc), put forward (cs,
tlntl; be acting for, a representative of ;
be a sign or example of. -'ation, n. Sp.,
picture etc. representing something;
statement made to get attention for,
decision about, something. '-atlve, r. a.
Being an example of a group or sort;
having in it examples of a number of
groups; picturing something. R. goocrn-
mett, govetnment by ELEcTED rr. 2. rr.
Person acting for, taking place of,
other(s) ; example of group, quality etc.
(repri'zent).

re'pregg, v.t. Keep under, keep from
having outlet. (ri'pres).

re?rieve, v.t., n. Let (person) off punish-
ment by deatb; put off SUCh prrnis!5ss1
of (person). (ri'pri:v).

'reprimand, v.t., n. Rrauxr strongly.
('reprima:nd).

're?ri!g r. v.t. Get (book etc.) printed
again. 2. n. Reprinted book etc.
(ti:'print).

re'prisal' u. Something done to get equal

with person for wrong done to one by
him. (ri'praizl).

re'proach, r. v.t. Make protest to for
wrongdoing, sp. sadly. 2. n. (Words)
reproaching; thing uiaking one open to
r. (ri'proutD.

'reprobate, r. v.t. Have, give voice to,
strong feeling against. 2. \,, a. (Person)
given up to wrongdoing. ('reproubeit).

repro'duce, v.t. & i. Make a copy of ; be
increasing number of (one's sort) by
having oftspring. repro'duction, n. Sp.,
copy of picture etc. repro'ductive, a-
(ri:pra'dju:s).

re'proo( n. RBsuxr. re',prove, v.t.
Rnnuxr. (ri'pru:f).

'reptile, n. Sorts of colcl-blooded, egg-
producing animal such as snakes,
LrzARDs. rep'tilian (rep'tiljan), a., n.
(Like, of) a reptile. ('reptail).

re'public, n. (Nation having) system of
representative €fovernment witb BLEcr-
rp ruler. '-co, r. o. 2. a. Ot, to do with"
a republic. (ri'pablik).

re'pudiate, v.t. & i. Put an end to one's
connection with, have nothing mone to
do with; make clear that one does not
give support to (authority, statement),
will not make payment of (debt), etc.
(ri'pju:dieit).

re'putlnrnt, a. Disgusting; (of ideas etc.)
completely out of harmony. rc'pug-
neDce, n. Sp., strong desire not (ro do
etc.). (ri'pagnant).

re'pulse, v.t., n. Keep ofi, get forced back,
(attack etc.); say " no " to (offer etc.),
be cold to (person paking it). re'pul-
aion, n. Disgust; [Sc.] opp. attractioo.
re'pulaive, a. Causing disgust. (ri'pals).

repu'tation, n. General opinion about
person, thing; good name. Havc o r. for,
be noted for. 'reputable, a. Gener-
ally respected, having a good name.
re'pute (ri'pju:t), n. General view, be
lief ; reputation. fr good r., having a
good reputation. re'puted, a. Generally
said io De, looked on as. (repju'teijn).

re'queatr r. n. Statement to person mak-
ing clear one's desire /or thing from him,
or tlwl he will do something; thing
requested. In r., geaerally desired. z. v.t
Make r. to (persou /or, to do etc.) ; make r.
for (thing). (ri'kwest).

'requiem, n. (Music for) special R.-C.
Church forrns goue through for the dead-
('rekwiem).

re'qulre, v.t. Be in need of ; give order to
(person to do) ; make request for as by
right; (of law etc.) make nsc€ssary.
'-ment, L Sp., thing needed. (rilcwaia).

'requieite, n., a- (Thing) needed. ('rekwi'
zitl.

requl'oidon, r. n. Order, gen- in writing,
for thing to be done; order for stor6, sP.
for army; requisitioning or beiog requi'
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sitioned. z. v.t. Make r. for: take bv r.
for public, sp. military, use. (iekwi'zijn).

re'quite, v.t. Do kind act, give punish-
ment, etc., in exchange for (like beha-
viour) ; r. act of (person). (ri'kwait).

teredos, n. Ornamented wood etc. cover-
ing wall over ALTAR. ('riadcs).

re'sclnd, v.t. Put ao end to (law, agree-
ment). (ri'sind).

'rescript, n. Eorcr. ('ri:skript).
?escue, v.t., n. Get (person) out of danger,

prison, trouble etc. ('reskju:).
re'3earch, n., v.i. Work done with view to

discovery of new facts. (ri'sa:tfl.
re'semble, v.t. Be like. (ri'zembl).
re'sent, v.t. Have angry, bitter, feelings

about. '-ful, a. Resenting. (ri'zent).
re'serye, r. v.t. Keep back, keep for later

time; keep control or use of /oz oneself ,
another, or some purpose; BooK (seat
etc.). z. n. Amount reserved for future,
possible, need; [Mil.] forces in addition to
regular ones, kept in r.; stretch of
country given over to certain animals or
persons (game r.,notiue r.); beingreserved
in behaviour; limit, reservatibn. .Iz r.,
reserved for need; t. pricc, (at rucrlox)
lowest price owner will take. reger-
'yation, n. Sp., limiting condition made
in word or thought about something;
[Am.l Indian reserve. '-d, 6. Sp., keep-
ing tboughts, feelings, to onesel-f, sayirig
little. '-dly (ri'za:vidli), adv. Not fieely
or openly. re'sefvist, n. One in reserve
Iorce. 'reservoir ('rezavwa:), n. Place
where r*'ater for town etc. is stored; store
(ol lacts etc.). (ri'za:v).

re'side, v.i. Be living (ct, in etc.). R. in,
(of authority, rights, quality) be the
propcrty of, present in, (person etc.).
'residence ('rezidans), n.- Sp., plaie
where one resides, house. 'residency,
n. House of political resident. 'residenl,
r. n. One living in a place; Brit. political
representative stationecl in country over
which Britain has some control.' z. a.
Residing. resi'dential (rczi'denfl), a.
Of private houses; based on 'where

person resides. (ri'zaid).
'reoidue, n. The rest, what is unused, over;

r. of a person's property after death,
when all payments have been made.
re'sid.uary, a. Of a residue, forming a
residu-um. re'siduum, n. Amount not
taken into account; [Sc.] residue of
substance after burning etc. ('rezidju:).

re'sidln, v.t. & i. Give up (position, piop-
erty, right, hope etc.); r. one's positioh.
R. oncself to, make oneself r-eady to
put up with rvithout protest. reaill'na-
tion (rezig'neiJn), n. Sp., statement
in writing resigaing position; being
resigned to something, unprotesting-.
'-9d,,a. Having, with air of, resignatioi.
(ri'zain).

REQUITE RESPECT RESPIRE RETORT
re'silience, n. Quality of being elastic,

going back into form after crushing
etc. (ri'zilians).

'resin, r. n. Sticky substance produced by
plants, sp. coming from sterns of ever-
green trees. 2. v.t. Put r. on. ('rezin).

re'sist, v.t. & i. Make use of force against
to keep off attack etc.; keep off or out, be
undamaged by; not give way to. '-ance,
n. Sp., power of resisting; stopping
effect of one thing against force o-f
another; [Sc.] part of electric apparatus
for resisting current. '-less, a. Cver-
coming all resistance. (ri'zist).

re'solve, r. v.t. & i. (Sp., of meeting)
come to a decision (thal, to do) ; put arr
end to (hard question etc.) by answer-
ing; get broken rzlo parts; get, be,
changed (into); [Mus.] go from group of
notes not in harmony to anothermaking
a harmony. z. n. Fixed purpose (to do)-.
'resoluble ('rezaljubl), re'solvable, aa.
Able to be resolved (in all but rst sense).
'resolute ('rezalu:t), a. Fixed in onets
purpose. reso'lution, o. Sp., resolve;
quality of being resolute; motion put
before, supported by, mecting. (ri'z;li).

'resonant, a. (Of sound) RESouNDING;
with tendency to make sounds r.; (of
places) REsouNDrNG uith. ('rezanent).

re'sort, r. v.i. Only r. to, make use of as way
ol effectingsomething; go to for helpetc.;
go frequently to.2. n. Resorting (tu)lthing
resorted to; place commonly gone to for
plea.sure etc. fn thc last z-, as a last
attempt, thing resorted to. (ri'zc:t)..

re'sound, v.i. & t. (Of place) be full of,
giving back, sound (freq. r. with); (ot
voice, instrument, sorrnd) go on sound-
ing, make place full of sound. (ri'zaund).

re'source, n. Thing, way of acting, which
gives, is turned to for, help when in
need, trouble; quality of being expert in
the discovery of rr.; way of making time
go by interestingly. Rz., sp., apparatus,
stores, money, which person or country
has, is able to make use of. (ri'sc:s).

res'pect, r. n. High opinion of, feeling of
looking up to, person or thing; respectful
behaviour; point, detail (ra this etc. r.l.
.Rr., details; respectful cnrerrxcs (sezd,
giuc, poy, rr. to); in r. of, uilh r. to,in
relation to; uithottt r. to, sp., giving no
attention to (question etc.). 2. v.t.
Have r. for; keep from troubling, let
be. Respectzr of pasons, one acting
with special r. to important persons.
'-oble, a. Doing what is looked on as
right by society, clean-living; quite
great in degree, amount. '-ful, a.
Marked by respect. '-ing,, prep. With
res;-ct to. '-iver a. Of, right for, every
person, thing, of those in question,
separately (and in the order named).
(ris'pekt).

res'pire, v.i. & t. Take breath; be breath-
ing (air) in and out. 'respirator ('res-
pireita), n. Apparatus for breathing
throrrgh used by ill persons; cAs-MAsK.
res'piratory, a. Of breathing. (ris'paia).

'respite, r. n. Time for which punishment,
the doing of something unpleasing, is
put off; time of rest, being free from
pain. z. v.t. Give a r. to. ('respait).

res'plendent, a. Very bright, beautiful,
much-ornanrented. (ris'plendant ).

res'pond, v.i. Give an answer; give a re-
action, be acting in answer (tol. '-ent,
[Law] a., n. (In position of ) on{sNprxt.
res'ponse, n. Answer(ing); reaction.
reE'ponsiye, a. Readily responding.
(ris'pcnd).

res'ponsible, a. Having to give account of
one's acts (lo) ; looked on as having thing
in one's carc (r. for it); rightly to be given
punisbment (for something wrong) ;
being the cause (of ) ; with power of
reasoning, of controlling one's acts;
being such that important business may
safely be put into one's care; (of work
etc.) needing r. person. responsi'bility,
n. Sp., that for cnre of which one is
responsible. (ris'pcnsibl).

rest, r. n. Condition ol being quiet, sleep-
ing, not moving or working; a time of
r.; [Mus.] (sign for) time in which no
note is sounded; support for keeping
thirrg in position. Lay to r., svRy; lhc r.,
part which is still present, not taken,
the others, (in addition to what has been
named). z. v.i. & t. Be in condition of,
take a, r.; give r. to; go on being in some
position, condition; (make) be sup-
ported, based, (ott, ogainsl etc.). R. ttnth,
(of decision etc.) be in the hands of,
dependent on. '-ful, a. Helping rest,
quiet, giving rested feeling. '-ive, a. (Sp.
of horses) restless, not readily controlled,
unhappy under control. '-le8o, a. Unabie
to rest, moving all the time. (rest).

'reatturant, n. Place where meals may be
had for payment. ('restarcg).

reati'tution, n. REsroRrNG of thing to
its owner; REpARArroN. (resti'tju:Jn).

reo'tore, v.t. Give back; put back lo
earlier position, condition, or into use;
make like new, make healthy, normal,
again. reato'ratioar g. Thc R., restoring
of Brit. [oNARcHy in 166o. reg'tora-
tiye, n., a. (Food, medical substance
etc.) able to restore healthy condition.
(ris'tc:).

reE'lrain, v.t. Keep back, keep under con-
trol, keep lron acting, moving. '-t, n.
Restraining, being restrained, sp., pris-
oned; tbing, force, restraining; self-
cootrol. (ris'trein).

reo'trict, v.t. Put limits to, keep inside
limits. '-ion, n. Sp., something lirnilillg
range of acting. (ris'trikt).

re'sult, r. v.i. Be outcome (frunl. R. badly
elt.,have bad etc. outcorne; r. in,have
as outcome. 2. n. Outcome, effect;
answer worked out. '-ant, a., n. (Re-
sulting as) united effect of different
tendencies, forces. (ri' zttlt).

re'Eume, v.t. & i. Get or take again, back;
put on again ; go on .wit h af ter stopping ;
make r6sum6 of. 'rrisum6 ('rezju:mei),
rr. Outline of argulnent etc. re'sump-
tlon (ri'z,rmpfn), n. (ri'zju:m).

re'8urg,ent, a. Coming back, up, again
after destruction, going down, being
overcome. (ri'sa:d3ant),

reaur'rect, v.t. Make come back into use
or memory or from death. '-ion, n. Sp.,
the r. of tbe dead on the LastDay.Tht
R., the r. of Christ. (reza'rekt).

re'Buscitater v.t. & i. RevrvB. (ri-
's,rsiteit).

'retail, r. n. Retailing of goods. z. adv.
By r. re'tail, v.t. & i. Do trade in with
general public, as store etc.; (of goods) be
retailed (at or for price); give an account
of, sp. bit by bit. ('ri:teil).

re'tain, v.t. Keep; keep in mind; make
payment to (nlnnrsrrn) so that one
may have his help in coming process.
'-Gfr D. Sp., payment retaining aARRIs-
rER; [Hist.] servant of one in high
position. re'tention, n. re'tentive, a.
With power of lslaining things.
(ri'tein).

re'taliate, v.i. & t. Make answering attack,
protest; do unkind act, wrong, for (like
thing done to one). (ri'talieit).

re'tard, v.t. Make slow (sp., in develop-
ment), late. (ri'ta:d).

retch, v.i., n. (Make) motion of sending
food up from stomach. (ri:tJ).

'reticence, n. Quality of keeping things to
oneself , saying little. ('retisans).

re'ticulete, v.t., a. (Make) in form of, (get)
marked with, reticulation. reticu'lation,
n. Net-like marks or structure (freq. rr.).
(ri'tikjuleit).

'reticule, n. Woman's handbag. ('reti-
kju:l).

'retina, n. Part at back of eyebdl having
reaction to light. ('retina).

'fetinue, n. Body of servants of, sp. taken
about with, one in higb position. ('ret-
inju:).

re'tlre, v.i. & t. Go away frcn place, com-
pany; go to bed; (make) give up work-
ing, one's business, position. '-d, a.
Having retired from pcition; quiet,
away from society. '-ment, n. Sp.,
conditiou of being retired. re'tiring,
a. Not putting oneself iorward, guiet.
(ri'taia).

re'tort, v.i. & t., n. Give back retorting
arlswer, argument; say in r.; get equal
with another for (attack etc.) by doing
like tbing (against etc.). (ri'tc:t).
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RETORT
re'tort, n.

Vessel with
bent neck
used in heat-
ing liquids for
chemical pur-
po6es.

're'touc.h, v.t.
Make small
changes in
(camera-picture etc.) to make it better.
('ri:'tatf).

re'trace, v.t. TnecE back to start; go over
in memory; go back over. (ri'treii).

re'tract, v.t. & i. Take back (statement,
agreernent etc.); get (part of body) pulled
back, in; (of part of body) be (ableio be)
retracted. (ri'trakt).

re'treat, r. v.i. (Sp. of army) go back, give
up pooition; be sloping back. z. n. (MiU-
tary order sounded on BUcLE etc. for) act
of retreating; (going to) quiet or 

'safe

place. (ri'tri:t).
re'trench, y:t. & i. Get (payments,

money used) cut down. (ri'trenfl.
retrl'bution, n. Punishment righ-tly over-

taking one. (retri'bju:Jn).
re'trieve, r. v.t. & i. Get (thing) back,

become owner of again; get baik frorn
badcondition, put in good order again;
(of dog) get and come back rvith (dead
bird etc.). '-rr o.,Sp., sorts of dog used
for retrieving. (ri'tri:v).

tetro-, Back. -'ectlve, a. (Of law etc.)
retrospective. '-grade, a. Moving back;
gotng to something lower, worse.
-'gres!, v.i. Go in back direction; be-
come worse. '-spect, n. View of wbat is
past. -'spectlon, n. Looking back on
past. -'elrectiye, a. Of or in-retro6pec-
tioo; .(of law etc.) not limited to fuiure,
covering past acts, events. ('retrou-).

te'ttoe,l'ti, .[F.] ". 
(Of nose[ turoed up.

(re'tru:sei).
re'turn, r. v.i. & t. Come, go, back; give,

put, send, back; give like feeling in r.
for (person's feeling for one); say in
answer; (of place) make (person)
PARLIAxENTARv representative. z. n.
Returning, being returned; something
done, given, in r.; profits of undertakini
(freq. rr.); REpoRr by autbority. In i,
as payment, in erchange ima.?ty happy rr.
ol thc fuy, words said to person on 6irtU-
day;r.of posl,earliest post by which letter
may be answered; r.ib,hd,-one covering

- journey to a placO and back. (ri'ta:n).
're'union, n. Uniting again; meeting for

talk etc. of old friends, persons witU a
comlnon interest. ('ri:'ju.njan).

re'veel, v.t. Give knowledge of, sp., by
other than natural power; let be- seeo:
let out (secret). reve'lation (revi'leifn).
n. Sp., surprising, unlooked-for, bif di
knowledge. (ri'vi:l).

REVIVE
re'veille, [Mil.] n. Notes sounded on
. BUGLE to get men awake. (ri'veli).
'revel, r. v.i. Take part in ievelry; take

great pleasure (rz). z. n. A time of
revelry.'-ty, .. Pleasure-making. (,revl).

re'venge, r. v.t. Do somethini do eet
equal with another for (wrongf done-or
persoq to whom it was done) (r. an insult,
/-. onc's friend). Be rcacng,ed (on person,
lor act), get /. (against, for). 2. n.
Desire to r. something; (act) revenging.
(ri'vend3).

'revenu,e, ,n. Income, Sp., of nation;
branch of Government which gets in r.
R. ofwcr, cusroMs oFFrcER. ('revinju:).

re'verberate, v.t. & i. Give back (sound,
light, heat); be reverberated. reverbe-
'r8tlon, l. Sp., loud sound giveo back
again and again. (ri'va:bereit).

re'yere, v.t, Have deep respect for, sp., in
religion.'reverence ('revarans), i. n.
Deep respect; [Old] osersA,xce. yoar
(his) /-:, [Old, Com.] form used in talking
to (of) a pRrEST. z. v.t. Revere. ,revel
rend, a. With a risht to resDect. as
being old, wise etc. Rl, form usei be?ore
name of Christian pRrEsr (in writing ren.
Reu.). 'reverent, a. Giving signs ofl f=eel-
lng, reverence. reye'rential, a. Caused,

. marked, by reverence. (ri'via).
'reyerie,-n. (Condition of beirrg deep irr)

train, flight, of thoughts, sp. pleasing.
('revari).

re'o.tt (revers), IF.] n. Turned-back edge
ol coat etc. giving view of under side.
(ri'via (ri'viez)).

re'vers-e, r. a. Opposite, the other way
rgpndr upside down. z. n. The opposite;
side of corx etc. opposite that with chief
design on; event which comes as a blow
to designs, hopes, sp., in war. 3. v.t. & i.
Put -in r. position; do the opposite of
(earlier behaviour etc.); (mak-e) go in
opposite direction; take back (decision
etc.). re'verEal, n. (ri'va:s).

re'vert, v.i. & t. Go back to earlier condi-
tion; [Law.] (oflioq; [Law.] (of property, right etc.) go
back at some named time lo siver or hissome named time lo giver or his

tative; go back in thought orrepresentatrve; go back rn thought or
talk lo question. re'version, n-. Sp.,
right to reverti

re'view. r. v.t.

,{, quesuon. re vergton, n. 5P.,
to reverting property. (ri'va:t).
, t. v.t. & i. Go over. have a'view, r. v.t. & i. Go over, have a

look tt, (question, facts etc.) again;
publicly rxseBcr (army etc.); do i. of
(book etc.). z. n. A reviewing; ac@unt
in writing giving one's opinion of book
etc.; paper in which there is discussion of

ag:un;

etc.; paper in which there is discussion of
new books, current events. '-er. n. SD..clrrrent events. '-er, n. Sp.,
writer of book reviews. (ri'vju:).

re'vile, v.t. Give bad names,'say unkind
thinp, to. (ri'vail).

re'vige, r. v.t. Go over again, make
change or put right errors in. 2. n.
Prioter's pRooF of revised one. (ri'vaiz).

re'vive, v.t. & i. Make, become, conscious,
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living, strong, or current again. re-
'vival, n. Sp., (special meetings etc. for
purpose of producing) a general r. of
feelings of religion. re'vivalist, n. One
undertaking such revivals. re'vivify
(ri'vivifai), v.t. Make living, strorrg,
brigbt, again. (ri'vaiv).

re'voke, r. v.t. & i. Rrsctxo; (in card-play)
not put down card of sort which is being
plal'ed when one has one. 2. n. Act of
revoking at cards. revo'cation, n. Re-
voking (law etc.). (ri'vouk).

re'volt, r. v.i. & t. Rrnel; have sudden
disgust, strong feeling, (against); give
such feeling to. 2. n. RneeLLloN; desire
to r.; strong disgust. '-in$, a. Sp., dis-
gusting. (ri'voult).

revo'lution, n. Turning round; one com-
plete turn (of wheel etc.); complete
change, sp., of government by persons of
a nation through use o[ force. '-ary, r, a.
Causing great, gen. violent, change; of
political revolution. z. n. Supporter of
political etc. revolution. '-ize, v.t. Make
complete change in. (reva'lu:Jn).

re'volve, v.t. & i. (Make) go round like
wheel, or in a circle; give long thought
to (question, fact). (ri'vclv).

re'volyer, n. Gun {or use lvith one hand
u'hich nray be
fired a nr:mber of
times without
ne!\' firing-
material having
to be put in. (ri-to be put in. (

'r'clva).
re'vue. n. Loosr'vue, n. Loosely

put togetber stage amusement with
songs etc. making sport of current
events, tendencies. (ri'vju:).

re'vulaion, n. Sudden violent change to
opposite feeling. (ri'v,rlJn).

re'ward, r. n. Thing given or done as pay-
ment for, or sign of approval of, rvork,
good act, etc. ; what rightly comes to one
rvho does good, wrong. 2. v.t. Re, give,
r. to (person), or for (act etc.). (ri'wc:d).

'rhapsody, n. Outburst of pleasure etc. in
words. rhap'sodical, a.'rhapsodize,
v.i. Be talking, \rriting, in rhapsodies.
('rapsadi).

'rheostat, n. Instrument for keeping force
of electric current unchanged. ('ri :oustat).

'rhetoric, n. Art of getting desired effect
with language; high-sounding language.
rhe'torical, a. Sp., t. qucstion, one put
only for effect, not to get answer.
('retarik).

rheum, [Old] n. Water-like liquid forrning
in nose, eyes, mouth etc. (ru:m).

'rheumatism, n. Disease marked by pain
and TNFLAMUATIoN in parts where bones
are joined. rheu'matic, a. Of, causing,
caused by, baving (tendency to),
rbeumatism. ('ru :matizm).

'rhinestone, n. F'aise oreuoxp. ('rain-
stoun).

rhi'noceros, n. Great, thick-sxinned ani-
mal u'ith horn(s) on nose. (rai'ncsaras).

rhodo'dendron, n. Evergroen tree-like
plant with great flowers. (rouda-
'dendran).

'rhomb(us), n. 4-sided form with equal
sides and angles which are not right
angles. 'rhomboid ('rcmbcid), A., a. 4-
sided forrn having only opposite sides
and angles equal. ('rcm(bas)).

'rhubarb, n. (Plant having) tbick red leaf-
stenrs which are cooked and used like
fruit; nredical substarrce got from root of
r.-like plant of Ii. ('ru:ba:b).

rhyme, r. n. Agreernent in sound of
endings of z or rnore u'ords, sp. at ends of
verse lines; ver.,e marked bv r.; word
rhyrning with another. Without r. or
/cAson, seeming to have no possible
reason, sense. 2. v.i. & t. Be writing rr.,
put into r. ; (of words, lines) be in r.; (of
word) r. (atth another) ; make use of
(word) as r. (uithl.'-rr'-ster, nn.
Writer of rhymes. (raim).

rhythm, n. Desigl in verse, prose, music,
motion, formed by regular grouping of
long or short, weighted or unweighted,
sounds, notes, motions. ('ri6m).

rib, n. Any one of the curved bones coming
out from backbone round top part of
body; cord-like or rod-like structure
ornamenting or supporting somcthing.
'-bed (ribd), a. Sp., having rib-like
marks. '-bin$, n. Ribs or rib-like
structure. (rib).

'ribald, a. (Of persons, talk etc.) marked
by lorv, dirty, humour, without right
respect. '-ty, tt. Ribald talk. ('ribald).

'ribbon, [t-et.] 'riband, n. Silk or other
material in long, narrow band, used as
cord or for ornamenting dress etc.;
bit of r.; r.-like bit of somethrng. Ribbon
deuelopment, (the building of) long
lines of houses by sides of roads going
out from to$'ns. ('riban, 'riband).

rice, n. (Plant of the E. producing) white
grain used for food. 'r.-paper, n. Paper
used in China for painting on. (rais).

rich, a. Having much money, well-oft; (of
land etc.) producing much of value,
fertile; (of dress, buildings etc.) beauti-
ful, much ornamented; of value; (of
food) having in it mucb fat, sugar,
oil, eggs etc.; (of colours, sounds etc.)
deep, full, strong; [Com.] giving
great amusement, chance for humour. R.
in, having much of. '-€sr D. pl. Great
amount of money, property of value.
'-ly, adv. Sp., z. descroc, fully do so.
(ritJ).

rick, r. n. Mass of dry glass etc. formed
into regular structure and gen. roofed.
z. v.t. Make into r. (rik).
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rick, v.t., n. WRtcK,;iic-liets,'n- Diseasi'of the young causing

bones to beconre soft and badly formed.
rickety, a. Of, having, rickets; badly

put together, unsafe. ('rikits).
'rickshaw, n. Snrall z-wheeled carriage

pullecl by man, used sp- in Japan.
('rikIc:).

'ricochet, v.i., n. (Of ball, stone etc.) make
jump(s) after corning with force against
barth, water etc. ('rikalei).

rid (rid or ridded), v.t., a. (Make) fuee of.
'-dance ('ridans), n. Sp., it is a good r.,
it is better gone. (rid).

'ridden. Sec nror.
'riddle, n. CoNuxpnuu. ('ridl).
'riddle, r. n. Net srEvE lor grain etc. z. v.t.

Put (grain etc.) through r.; nrake full of
holes (as) by firing at.

ride (rode, ridden), r. v.i. & t. Go or (a
horse, BrcYcLE etc.); go in (train,
carriage etc.); be supported by, moving
smoothly orr, (waves etc.). z. n. Journey
made riding on or in; road, sp. through
u-ood, for horse-riding. '-r, n. One
riding on a horse etc.; addition tnade to
agreement, statement of decision etc.
'riding-habit, n. Woman's coat and
long skirt for horse-riding. (raid (roud,
'ridn)).

ridge, r. n. Line of meeting between z
sloping planes; long narrow stretch of
high land; cord-like structure across
rhin6J, coming out from, higher than,
tbat on which it is. z. v.t. Make r(r). on.
(ridr).

tidicule, v.t., n. Mal<e sport of, make
seem foolish. ri'diculous, a. Foolish,
rightly to be laugbed at. ('rirtikju:l).

rife, a. Common, frequently come acro6s.
(raif).

'rifi-rafi, n. The lowest sort of persons.
('rifraf).

'rifle, v.t. Go through and take things
from (drawer etc.) without right. ('raifl1.

'rifle, r. v.t. Make hollow, screw-like lines
in pipe-like part of (gun etc.). z. n.
Rifled, sp. military, gun for z hands.
'-man, n. Military man armed with rifle.
'rifling,n. (Position of) lines in rifled gun.

rift, n. Crack, division. (rift).
d8, r. v.t. Put necessary sails, apparatus

etc., on (ship). R. out, give necessary
clothing, apparatus etc., to; r.lhcmarhet,
make prices go up or down for private
profit by trick operation; r. up, make,
put up, quickly, with materials one has.
z. n. Way in which a ship's sails ancl
MAsrs are placed; dress, general look, of
person. '-9in0, n. Cords, vARDS etc., for
sails. r.-out, [Hum.] n. The clothing a
person has on. (rig).

right, r. a. (Of act, feeling etc.) in agree-
ment with what has approval of society,
one's better self ; having the qualities,

effects, desired; in agreement with the
facts, true, without error; in normal con-
dition; (ol side of material etc.) designed
to be facing out, in vieu'; opp. le.ft. /t.
angle, one which is I of a complete turn
round a point, go". z. n. What is r. ; what
one may do or have in agreenrent with
law or r.; direction, side, opp. left. By
t(r).,i| r.'rvas done;in thc r., havingr. on
one's side; put to rr., put in order;
r. of way; r., sp. prrblic, to go across pri-
vate land. 3. v.t. Put straight or upright,
or into r. condition; put r. (a n;rong1 ;
make things r. again for (person to whonr
a wrong has been done). 4. adr'. Straight,
in a straight line; rightly; conrplet-ely,
qrrite; in the direction of the r. R. oway,
off, straight away. 'r.-about, n. Right
tur_n into opp. direction. '-€ous ('raitJis),
g. U_pright, free from wrongdoing, ri'ght.
'-ful, a. Right, in agreement rvilh law;
which one has a right to. 'r.-hand, a.
Made for, used bv, the right hand;
placed at, in direction of, right. R. man,
chief helper. r.-handed, a. 

-iJsing right
hand more than left. '-ly, adv. -In ttre

. -rigllt u'ay; by rights; tnrly. (rait).
'rigid, a..Stiff, rrnable to bebent; (of per-
. -sons, views) fixed, unchan$ng. ('ridjid).
'rigmarole, n. Long story, statement,

vvithout order or sense. ('rigmaroul).
'riEg-! 'mortis, [Me<t.] n. The becoming

stiff of a body after dcath. ('raigc:
'mc:tis).

'rigour, n. Quality of being rigorous. Rr.,
rigorous conditiorrs. '-ous,- a. Hard,
cruel, r+'ithout conrfort; keeping narrow-
ly to rrrles, overlooking no detajl. ('riga).

rile, ICorn.] v.t. Make angry. (rail).
rill, [Let.J n. Very small river, (ril).
rim, r. n. Edge of thing, sp. a round one,

freq. at higher level ; outer ring of wheel.
.2. v.t. Make, be, a r. rouncl. (r1m).

rime, [Let.] n., v.i. & t. RHvue. (raim).
rime, llet.l v.t., n. (Get covered with)

rvhite rnosr.
rind, n. Hard, outside skin, as on fruit,

cheese. (raind).
ring, r. n. Band of material forming circle,

sp., one of gold etc. Ior finger; circle;
space with seats round for BoxrNG,
crRcus etc.; group acting together for
control of market etc. Thc /., Sp.,
BoxrNG. 2. v.t. Be all round, make circle
round; put r. round; put r. in nose of
(pig etc.). '-dove, n. Sort of prcnox.
'-leader, n. One chiefly responsible for
some crime, attack on authority etc., by
a group. '-wortrrr n. Skin disease causing
round marks. (rip).

ring (rang, rung), r. v.i. & t. Give out clear
sound (as) of blow on metal; (of belt)
make sound; make r.; r. bell to get at-
tention or as sign; make (music) by
ringing; (of place) REsouND; (of ears) be
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full of sound as of bell. R. falsd (truc'1,
(of statement) seem false (true) | /. off ,
put an end to telephone talk; r. lhe
changes on, sp., do etc. in all possible
dif{erent ways; /. uP, sP., get in touch
with by telephone. z. n. Ringing sound;
act of ringing door etc. bell. R. of bclls,
group of church trlls. (riq (ra4, r,rg)).

'rin$,let, tr. Cunl of hair. ('rillit).
rink, u. Stretch of ice lor sx,rrlrc; floor

for norl-rR-sKArING. (ri4k).
rinse, v.t., n. Send rvater through, or into

and out of , to urake clean sp. fr<-rm soap
(freq. r. out); get (soap) washed (out of).
(rins).

'riot, I. n. Ivlass orttburst against law and
order ; loud pleasure-making; overpower-
ing mass (o/ colour etc.). Run 2., be
quite uncontrolled. z. v.i. Make, take
part in, r. ('raiat).

rip, r. v.t. & i. Get violenlly parled, from,
in tu'o. open,by quick motion of cutting
or pulling; rrrake (lrolc e to.) in this way;
lrc ripped. Let thittgs r., [Com.] make no
attempt at controlling events. z. n. Act
of ripping; long hole or cut. '-p€r, n.Sp.,
ICom.] first-rate person, thing. '-pin$,
ICorn.] a. First-rate. (rip).

rip, [Com.] n. Loose-living, good-for'
nothing person.

ri'parian, a. Of, on, lahd at edge of river.
(rai'pearian).

ripe, a. (Sp. of fruit, grain etc.) ready for
use, of full development; in right con-
dition (./or something). (raip).

ri'poate, n. Quick, answering move in
6ght with blades or in arg:ument.
(ri'poust).

'ripple, t. n. Small wave(s) ; sourrd of rr.
z. v.i. & t. Make, be moving iIr, rr.; urake
rr. in; make sound like rr. ('ripl).

riee (rose, risen), r. v.i. Get up from
resting, seated position; get up (out of
bed); go or come, up, higher; come up to
top of liquid; conre from as starting-
point; take up arrns against govern-
mert. Hcr colou/ zises, her face becomes
red.; r, to a point of otder, r. at rneeting to
tnake protest that something done, said,
was against rules; z. to on occasbn ctc.,
beconre able to do what is necded by it:
risittg to ctc., almost ro etc. years old;
lht ristng generalion, the young. z. n.
Slope up; bit of land higher than the
rest; step up in poeition, in society etc.;
increase in price, amount etc.; rising of a
6sh ; starting-point, sp. of river. Giue r,lo,
be cause ot; bhc, gc!, o t. out of (pcrsort),
[Com.] make angry, make do something
foolish. '-tr n. Sp., upright part of step.
'rlsln$, n. Sp., REBELLToN against
government . (raiz (rouz,'rizn)).

'rielble, a. With tendency to laugbing; of
laughing. ('rizibl).

rielr r. u. Dauger, cbance of bad outcome.

2, v.t. Put in danger; take chance of
(dar-nage etc.). (risk).

'tixqui, [F.] a. (Of story etc.) a little
shocking. ('riskei).

'rissole, n. llall or cake of cut-up meat,
fish, mixed with potato etc. and cooked
in Jat. ('risoul).

rite, n. Form gone through sp. in con-
nection with rcligion. 'ritual ('ritjual),
r. a. Of, with, rites. z. n. (Order of) r.
acts. (rait).

'rival, r. n., a. (Person, thing) in competi-
tion against another, sp. for person's
love etc. z. v.t. Be r. of, about as good as,
('raivl ).

rive (rived, riven), v.t. & i. [Let.] Get
lrroken, parted, violently pulled auay,
olf , from; get (wood, stone), be, broken by
cracking with blows. (raiv (raivd, 'rivn)).

'river, n. llody of moving water in natur-
ally formed bed; moving tnass of liquid.
('riva).

'rivet, r. n. Sort of nail without sharp
point, used for joining metal plates etc.
z. v.t. Get fixed with rr.; get (eyes,
attention etc.) fixed on thing; keep,
take up, (attention etc.). ('rivit).

'rivulet, n. Small srREAM. ('rivjulit).
roach, n. Small river-fish. (routJ).
road, rl. Way made for autornobiles, car-

riages, walkers etc., to go on; way of
getting lo pltce, condition. Rr., sp.,
roadstead. 'r.-ho$,, n. Person driving
automobile very quickly without care.
r.-metal, n. Broken stone for road-
rnaking. '-!tcnd, n. Stretch of water
rrr.ar land where ships nray come to rest.
-wty, n. Part of road on which auto-

rnobiles etc. go. (roud).
norm, v.i. & t., n. Go walking, journeying,

without fixed direction; r. about
(country etc.). (rourn).

roan, r. a. (Of anirnals) having coat in
which chief colour is thickly mired with
anotber. z. n. R. horse etc. (roun).

roen, n. Soft sheepskin leatber used for
covering books.

ro8r, r. n. Loud, deep sound (as) of ttou.
z. v.i. & t. Give r(r).; say etc. in loud,
rough voice. '-inf, a. Sp., (of trade etc.)
very good. (rc:).

noagt, r. v.t. & i. Get, become, cooked or
heated before open 6re, by sun, or in
oven. 2. n. Roasted meat. (roust).

rob, v.t. Take property of (person, place)
without right and freq. bv force. '-bery,
n. (An act of) robbing. (rcb).

robc, r. n. I-ong, looee dress. Rr., sp.,
specid dress put on as sign of pooition.
z. v.t. & i. Put r(r). on (another); put on
one's r(r). (roub),

'nobln, n. Small red-fronted bird. ('rcbin).
'nobot, n. Machine acting like person;

machine-like person. ('roubct).
ro'busq a. Strong, healtby; (of work etc.)



ROC
prod-ucing or needing a r. bodv: (of
ll19), straightforward, full of 

- 
goba

sen-se. '-ious, a. Borsre ious. f."u,Uiiti
ro9., [flc.t.J n. Great bird in stories of theE. (rck).
rock, n. Solid part of earth's structure:

a mass of this; (a great) stone; s"rts oi
hardsweets. On the rr.,[Com.l har.ing vervlittle money, ; r. bottoi,,o"t'"f1""!ti"ii,
r.-bottom. price, lowest possible. r._cake.n. Srnall cake with hard, rough outside.'-eTy, l. Rough stones p"t i"-mass-*itf,
earth betr+'een for olants. '_y, 

^. 
Sp,, ofrock. (rck).

rock, -v.i. & t. Be moving back and for-ward, from side to sidei(as) 
"";;.k;;;,make r. '-€fr n. Sp., one'ott the ;;;;;i

;u.pports on which baby's bed etc. rocks.'-inE-chair, n. one *ittl,"&ei;. ,_i;;*
norse, n. Wood horse on rockers.tocket, r. n. Pipe of paper or meial fullo.r gunpo$'der etc., which goes farthrough the air
rvhen let off,
used as firework
9!c. 2. v.i. Go up
Irke r. ('rckit).

ro'coco, n., a.
Much orna-
mented form of
building etc. ROCOCO DESTGN
common in rToo's, making great use ot
c.Irves_and rolls. (ra,kouko-u )irod, n.-Thin, straight, gen. round, stick ofy@d, ntetal etc.; stick used for whio_

__qtrC: 
pERcH (as rneasure). (rcd).rooe.5t RIDE.

'rodent_, n., a. (Animal) of rat family.('roudant).
ro'de.t, [Am.] n. Driving together of cowsetc. for marking ; horsiba"ii 

""*p"iitilrrio-r cowBoys. (rou,deiou).
ro9o'mo.ntade, n. Boesrlvc. (rcda_'mcnteid).
roe, n. Small sort of oren. ,_buck, n. lllaleroe. (rou).
roe, n. M-ass of eggs in female fish. Sofl z.-mass ot sex substance in male frsh. 'ro-gu€, n. Rescer,. ,-ry (,rougari), n.Behaviour of a rogue. ,rbgiish 

i,i;,1hfi,
. e. Ancn. (roug). "'roisterer, n. One taking part in roush.

^ 
loud pleasure-making. fYrjiJiaral.role, .n.. Actor's part in play; one's use.p-arr, rn undertaking. (roul).

ro.ll, I. n..Long, roO-tit<d stiricture formed
Dy turnrng paper or other soft materialover and over on itself without t"iai""i
motion of making r.; r.-like -".s: t"i""8l
back. edge; . list, record; small 

'cake 
ofDread; motion from side to side. sp. of

ship. or ig walking; long deep-soild'i;;
or .thunder or DRUM. Moskr of the i?r.'-Brit. judge having 

""r" 
oi-c".iii;';r-bu;

records; r. of honour, list of those ihose

ROOF
death took place while fightins in w"-str*e (solrcitor) off the rt.,"take'"*"V nljright to be one. i-. v.t. &'i. S;;J;;d. ;;l
lur.ni1s over and over; make, ti"'iiUr'"to be) nrade, into a r.; make Uv -fiir*:make flat rvith roller; U" 

^o"ii,s ;ii-h'"
r. ;make rollirrgsound (as) of thunE". 

"i". 
,

Take. l. on (onurvr). Rolled,.gold, thin coaiot gotcl on mctal i /. up, makc irrto. be_conl(', a r. 'r.-call, n. Saving ou.. ni*".oI p(.rsotrs listed to see if all are present.'-er, n. Sp., roll of nretal 
"t.. u=ia. n""-

gs part of rnachine, for srnoothirrs, ..;rh_
tng, starnping, prirrtingetc. ; longiwave ofsea roulng ovt'r. ,_er_skate. h. Met;rlstructure with snrall u.heels, fixed underboot for moving .about .;.- :i"A;-;.
(qf countrr') ruith long lorv .l6b"i.'-tn$-pin, n. Roller uscd-in cr,okinj formaking paste flat. ,-in$_stock, ;. ta;

. rlages, cr)grnes etc. of a railwal,. (roult.
'rojl_igkjng," 1. Fult 

"f- s;;a*1,ul"""iri,
, maklng- much noise. (,rcli-kigy.
'roly-'po-l.y,_ n. paste corr"."i''with lanr
,^etc., rolled up and cooked. l,rouli,poiriil.-ttsl,man, 

n..., a. (person) of, sp. old, Rome.
R. Catholic. R. candlc, sort of n..*ort : nl
Catholtc. (person) of Church ofR";;iR
tettcls, ty.pe, sirnple, upright sort rnostrrequerrily used in printl /t. numaalsletters representativ'e of' 

""*U"ii,-"Jysgg,lr]'c.arly Rr. -,esque, n.. a. po.m ofoullcltng common in E,urope before timeof Gorsrc. ('rouman).
ro-mance, r. n. Old language of S. Europe

based on L. (R.); rrrrorevnr, storv oitove, gt-eat doings, freq. in verse: siorvot events unlike those of everyday exisd_
ence; qualitics, experiences, ip. 6f l,orre,
Flvlrrg suggestion of such r.; stateme.ristretchtng, ornamenting, the fac.ts.
?. v.i.Make such statemtnts. c. .. Tiji
languages) coming from L. ,"ina"di.-
a._(As) of, taking pleasure in, romance:(ot.art) marked chiefly by feeling, notgiving 

- great attentioh to f.;;:' ;;:'manticism, n. Romantic way oi-f""1-
lng a! things, school of writing. (rou_
'mans).

'Romany, n., a. Gresv; R. language.('rcmani).
romp, r. v.i. Be- playing about together.

gen. running after one another. edc. z. nRompjng, rough play. ,-er(s), h: B;bvIptay-dress with top and legs join-eO
together. (rcmp).

'rondeau,'rondil, nn, Short verse-form inwhrch first line is used twice again.'rondo, [It.] n. Bit of music in ;'hi;ii
9,perulC part_-comes in twice again.('rcndou, 'rcndl).

rood, n. Cnuclrtx, sp. one put uD on woodor stone framework across miadte ot
church; land measure, I acre. ir".at. 

-
roof, r. n. Structure 'cbvering- ioi- ot
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lrrril<lirrg; r.-like part of anything. J?.

tl thc mouth, arched top of inside of
rrrorrth. z, v.t. Put r. on; be r. of. '-iaE,
n. Material used for roof. (ru:f).

rook, n. Black bird of cRow sort, Iiving
irr groups. '-erlr n. (Living-place of)
grorrp of rooks, (ruk).

rook, v.t. Make give higher pricc tban is
r iglrt ; swrNnLE, sp., at cards,

r()om, r. n. Division of house shut in'by
w:rlls; space which is, might be, taken up
lry s<rrrrething. R. for, sp., chance, place,
for (srxne feeling, way of acting etc.). z.
IArrr.J v.i. Have rr., be living, (in, utith).
'-y, a. Having much room in it. (ru:m).

rooot, r. n, Bird's resting-place, sp. rod in
fowl-house. z. v.i. Be sleeping on r. '-€fr
n. Male fowl. (ru:st).

root, r. n. Part of a plant which is nor-
nrally under earth and gets food from it;
plant with r. used for food; r.-like part
of tooth, hair etc.; that from which
something comes to development, start;
IMath.] number which when uur-ttpr.IBp
by itself once (sqilale r.) or more (cube r.
etc.) gives the number of which it is
said to be the r.; [Lang.] (part of)
word from which words are formed by
addition or change. Rz., sp., r. with
branches; lnhc, strihc, r., send r. down
into earth, get growth started. 2.
v.t. & i. (Make) take r.; (of pigs etc.)
get (earth etc.) turned up with nose in
looking for food; [Am.] cnnrx. R. up
(out), get pulled up (out) with its rr.
'-ed, a. Sp., strongly fixed, based
(rz something). (ru:t).

rope, r. n. (Bit of) thick cord..Knou thc
rr.,be experienced in some field. z. v.t.
Get fxed, joined logethcr, with r.; get
shut ia, marked ofl, with r. R. parson in,
sp., get him to take part in something.
'r.-walk, n. Long place where rope is
twisted in rope-making. (roup).

'ro8ary, n. Group of pnrvrns used in R.-C.
Church; chain with balls threaded on it
used for keeping record of rnevtns said;
s', RosE. ('rouzari).

rose. s,, RrsE.
rooe, r. n. (Small tree-like plant with

sbarp points on stem,
having) beautiful,
sweet-smelling, red,
yellow, or white
Ilower; li gh t red
colourl metal cover
with holes in it fixed
to pipe of wltrRrxc-
cAN. Und.cr thc /.,
secretly. z. a. Light
red. 'rosary, n.
Garden of roses. '-ate
('rouziit), a. Rose-coloured.'r.-coloured,
a. Sp., (of outlook) bright, full of hope.
'r.-leaf, n. Sp., rETAL of rose. '-ltltt'1rr

n. Sweet-smelling, evergreen, tree-like
plant. ro'sette, n. Silk etc. Blocr, orna-
ment, of rose-like form. 'r.-window, n.
Round window in church etc. '-wood, n.
Sorts of swect-smelling wood. 'rosy, a.
Roseate; having r. face. (rouz).

'rosin, n., v.t. RrsrN, sp. in solid form.
('rczin).

'roster, n. List giving order in which per-
sons are to do work in turn. ('rousta).

'rostrum, n. Stage for giving public talks
frorn, ruLrlr. ('rcstram).

rot, L v.i. & t. Go bad; become feeble, of
poor quality; make r. 2. n. Condition of
being bad; [Cop.] completely loolish
talk etc. '-ten, a. In rotted condition;
ICom.J unpleasing, disgusting, bad. '-ter,
n. Good-for-nothing person. (rct).

'rota, n. List of persons acting or things
to be done, in turn. ('routa).

'rotary, a. (Of motion) round a middle
point; (of machine) working by r. mo-
tion. R. Club, U.S. and Brit. society of
business men working for international
well-being. ro'tarian (rou'teariao), ru
One of a Rotary Club. ('routari).

ro'tste, v.t. & i. (Make) go round a middle
point; take in rotation. ro'tation, n.
Sp., the coming round again of things,
events, in regular order, in turn. /z 2.,
in turn; r. of crops, planting of different
thirrgs on land in r. to keep earth in
good condition. (rou'teit).

rote, n. Only by r., by memory, nrle, with-
out reasoning. (rout).

ro'tund, a. (Of persons) round, fat. ro-
'tunda (rou'tanda), n. Round building,
room, sp. with curved roof. (rou't,rnd).

'rouble, n. Russian money unit, bit of
silver money. ('ru:bl).

'rouri, [F.] n. Loose-living man. ('ru:ei).
rouge, v.i. & t., n. (Put on lips etc.) red

substance for colouring face. (ru:3).
rou$,h, r. a. Not flat, level, or polished,

opp. smooth I violent, not taking care,
without kind feeling; not expertly or
delicately made; simple, of unpolished
behaviour; not complete or detailed,
general; in natural, unworked condition;
(of sound) unpleasing, broken, as of r.
things rubbing. R. and read.y, rough but,
freq., good enough for the purpose; /.
d.'ia.mond., good, kind-hearted, but un-
polished person; /. passa.gc, journey over
r. sea; r. rid.er, one expert with untrained
horses. z. n. Low, r. person. The t., r. part
of coLF couRsE. 3. v.t. Put nails in
(horse's shoe) to keep from slipping;
make (hair etc.) r. R. iz, put into (picture
etc.) roughly, in outline ; r. it, do without
comforts. e!e, [Med.] n. Outside parts
of grain and other rough sorts of food.
'r.-and-'tumble, r. a. Without order,
violent. z. n. Fight. '-cast, a., n. (Coated
with) building-substance made of LrxE
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ruby, r. n. Red jcwel; deep red colour.

z. a. R.-coloured. ('ru:bi).
ruchc, [F.] n. Narrow rnrlr,. (ru:f)
ruck, n. Only thc (common) r., persons,

things, at the
common level.
(r.rk).

'ruck(le), v.t. &
i., n. Make or be-
come pulled
up into folds.
('rak(l)).

'rucksack, n. Sort
of KNAPSAcK.
('ruksak).

'ruction, [Com.]n. Angry argu-
ment, protest,
trouble (gen. rz.). ('r^kjn).

'rudder, n. Flat part fixed to back of boat,
which may be turned from side to side
in water for guiding it. ('r,rda).

'ruddy, a. (Of lace) healthily red; red.
('radi).

rude, a. Simple, in early, untouched form;
unpolished, without education ; roughly
made; rough, violent; (of person, be-
haviour) without thought or respect for
others, unpleasing. R. hcalth, condition
of being very healthy, strong. (ru:d).

'rudiment, n. Rudimentary part of body.
Rz., first steps or stages in some branch
of knowledge; earliest form on which
Iater development is based. rudi'ment-
ar:F, a. Having stopped in early stage of
development, not fully formed; not
going further than the sudirnssts.
('ru:dimant).

rue, n. Small, evergreen, tree-like plant
with bitter leaves. (ru:).

rue, v.t. Have regret for (act etc.). '-fu1,
a. FuIl of regret, sad.

ntfi, n. tHist.] Wide, stiff rnrr.r. used as
collar; band of colour, thick feathers,
hair, round bird's or anirnsl's neck. (raf).

'tanffian, n. Rough, violent man, sp. acting
without respect for law. ('rnfjan).

'rufle, r. v.t. Be troubling the peace,
smooth quality, of; make angry; make
into forrr of rnrr,r.. z. n. Fnrlr,, sp. of
delicate material edgrng arm, neck, of
dress. ('rafl).

08r n. Thick wool cover to put over
knees, for bed etc.; bit of thick material
for covering floor. (rag).

Rugby ('football), n. Form of football
usiag ball of long form which may be
taken in hands. ('ragbi ('futbc:l)).

'ru$8ed, a Rough or broken in form or out-
line; stroug, simple, unpolished. ('ragid).

'nrgger, [Com.] n. Rucny. ('raga).
'ruln, r. n. Downfall, destrucUon, serious

damage; cause of r.; ruined thing, sp.
building. Rr., sp., parts of building ctc.
still in existence alter r.; itt tt.,

broken, with only parts still in existence.
z. v.t. Be cause of r. of ; make (place) irr
rr. '-ous, a. In ruins; causing ruin.
('ru:in).

rule, r. n. Law for controlling persons ln
certain organization, place; that which
is generally done, normal condition;
general statement of something which it
is necessary to do to get some effect;
government control, authority; band or
rod of wood etc. used for making straight
lines or measuring. R. of tlu rood, r.
about which side of road automobiles
etc. have to go on; r. of thumb, one based
on experience, not on theory. z. v.t. & i.
Have r. over,be in position of ruler; be
general, current; say as authority (that);
make parallel lines across (paper), make
(line), with ruler. R. out, sp., say that
(something) rvill not do for some pur-
pose. '-r, n. Person ruling a country;
rule for lines etc. ,11rlin!, n. Sp.,
decision made by authority. (ru:l).

rum, n. Alcohol made from sugar. (rm).
'nrm(my), [Hum.] a. Strange, surprising.

('rvm(i)).
'rumble, r. v.i. Make sound (as) of far-oft

thunder; be moving with such sound.
z. n. Rumbling sound; back part of
automobile, carriage, forrning seat or
place for bags when puUed out.
('r,rmbl).

'rumlnate, v.i. Be biting the cuo; be
turning question over in the mind.
'nrmi.aant, n., r. (fuimal) which
runinates. ('ru :mineit).

'nrmma(le, r. v.t. & i., n. Be turning over,
looking aIl throrgh, qrnomg, things, or
in drawer etc. R. sok, lvuzr-E sALE.
('rmidg).

'rummer, n. Great drinking-glass.
('rama).

'rutnour, r. n. General talk, current state-
ment, which is open to doubt. z. v.t.
Say as r. tbat. ('ru:ma).

rump, n. Tail-end ef anirn{ or bird; seat
of person. (r,rnp).

'trunple, v.t. Make (hair, linen etc.)
rough, crushed. ('rrrmpl).

'rumpul, [Com.] n. Noise, fight. ('r,rmpes).
run (ran, run), r. v.i. & t. Go on foot at

rate quicker tfuas \ualking; go quickly;
go (distance) by running; (of liquid etc.)
(make) go (as) in a current; go with
smooth, slippiog motionl (of machi.es)
be put, or keep, in operation; (of traia
etc.) (make) do regular journey; make
(hand, eye, comb etc.) go quickly (ouar,
throrgh etc.); make (pointed thing,
thread etc.) go (itrca, tluorgh); (sp. of
wounds) give out liquid; become liquid;
(of colour) go into other parts of
materid when wet; (of road, line etc.)
go; be worded (in some way); (of plan
agreement etc.) go on (for certain tine);
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RUNE RYE
(of horse) (make) take part in running
competition; put up as, be, a cANDI-
DArE; be guiding (ship etc. somewhere) ;
have control of, be manager of, (businass,
undertaking); make a business of getting
(goods etc.) into country without pay-
ment of tax; get stitched by running
needle in and out of material in straight
line. R. ctrcross, sp., come across, have
meeting with; r. auay,sp., go off quickly
or secretly to get away from something;
/. ouay uilh, sp., take much (time,
money) ; r. da,nger, rish, of , be in danger,
take chance, ot; r. doutn, sp., (of clock,
etc.) come to a stop through spring
getting to end of its motion; (as a.) in
poor condition through overworking.etc. ;
r. Qpercon etc.) d.outn, r. to earth; r. over;
say unkind things about; r, (person) in,
(of police) take to prison; r. into, sp.,
come violently against; r. across; r. al
fine, glve oneself uo more than enough
time, money etc. for some purpose;
r. low, (of stores) be almost used up;
/. on, sp., (of mind) keep coming back
to; r. ow cl,osc, almost overtake or be
equal to; r. out,short, (o/), sp., be used up,
come to an end (of); z. oacr, sp., (of
vessel) be over-full; go over (reading-
material, points etc.) quickly; (of auto-
mobile etc., its driver) go over (person,
animal); r, through, Sp.,, r. over (points
etc.); get (money) used up; r. to, sp.,
have tendency to (fat etc.); [Com.] bave,
be, enough money for; r. to ea,rth, sp.,
make discovery of after long looking for;
r. to secd, go to seed; r. up, sp., go on
making (debt) greater. z. n. Act, stretch,
or way of running; (in cnrcxer) one r.
from one wrcKET to the other; time for
which play etc. goes on; walled place for
animals, fowls etc. to r. about in;
generd level, sort; [Mus.] notes played
quickly one after another in order of
scaJe. Hoac ctc. the r. of , nght to go into
and make use of ; t t. sn thc banh, a sud-
den request for money from it by great
number ol persons. '-BWOyr n,, a. (Per-
son, animal) running away. '-ner, n.
Person who runs; sorts of nreN; stem
seming from chief stem and rooting it-
self; rod, board etc. on which anlthing
runs smoothly; long, niurow bit of
material for floor, table-top etc. '-ner-
'up, n. Person in competition who gets
second place.'-ningr r. 3. Moving at a
run; in operation; witb liquid qqming
from it; one after the other with nothing
between (3 titrus /.). R. c(mrrlcntaly, o\e
given while event is taking place. z. n.
In (wt) of the r., having (not having)
chance in competition etc.; na,hc thc t.,
(io competition) be the front nutoer.
(ran (ran)).

rune, rL Any of letters of early N. Euro-

pean writing-system; mark like r. used
in necrc. (ru:n).

runE. Sea nrxc.
rung, n. Short. rajl forming step in

LADDER or joining legs of seat etc. (ra4).
'runnel, n. Small river; open roadside

drain. ('ranl).
runt, [Am. Com.] n. Person, animal, plant,

which does not come to full size. (rant).
ru'pee, n. Indian money unit, bit of silver

money. (ru:'pi:).
'rupture, r. n. Getting broken, burst,

violently parted; hole, crack, division,
caused by r.; ending of good relations,
parting; [Med.] HERNTA. z. v.t. & i. Get
(blood-vessel etc.) broken; put an end to
(connection, relation) ; [Med.] get r., be
cause of r. to. ('raptJa).

'rural, a. In, of, special to, the country,
opp. URBAN. ('ruarel).

ruse, n. Trick, unstraigh tforward act. (ru :z).
rush, n. (Tall, thin stem of) water-side

plant; r. stems as material for baskets
etc. '-light, n. Light made by coating
inner part of dry rush with wax. (r1fl.

rush, r. v.t. & i. (Make) go violently,
quickly; do something quickJy, without
enough thought (freq. r. into); get (per-
son) to make decision, do thing, over-
quickly; [Mil.] take by sudden attack;
make sudden r. onto. z. n. Act of rushing.

rusk, n. Bit of bread made dry and hard in
oven; sort of dry, r.-like Brscurr. (r,rsk).

'russel r. a. Red-brown. 2. n. R. colour;
rough-skinned r. apple. ('rnsit).

'Russian, [., a. (Person, language) of
Russia. ('raJn).

rust, r. n. Yellow-brown coat formed on
iron as effect of water or air; plant-
disease causing r.-like marks. z. v.t. & i.
Make, become, covered with r.; get into
poor condition through not being used.
'-y, a. (As if) rusted, stiff through being
old etc.; rust-coloured. (rast).

'rustic, r. a. (As) of country persons, un-
polished, simple; RURAL. R. seat, bridgc
cte., one. made of rough rvood, branches.
z. n. Unpolished country person. '-ate,
v.i. & t. Go away to, be living quietly
in, the country; send (person) away lrom
university for a time as punishment.
('rastik).

'rustle, v.i. & t., n. (Make, be moving withl
sound as of wind among leaves. ('rasl).

'rtrEtle, [Am.] v.t. Take (anotber's cows,
horses etc.) by force.

rrut, D. Hollow line made in earth by
wheel(s) of cart etc. Get irb o r., sp., get
into one way of living, doing thing, so
that it is hard to make change. (rat).

rut, n., v.i. (Time of) ser desire ia mde
DEER etc.

'rutbleEE, a. Cruel, hard. ('ru:Olis).
rJ€, D. (Ptant having) grain used as food

for anirnals and for making bread. (rai).
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